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Marfa Joins Soldiers In
Celebrating Flag Day

Enthusiastic Patriots Assemble in Front of 
Gntrt House and Render a Very 

Interesting Program

Monday .Marfa celebrated old j 
glory in an appropriate and inter
esting nuinner. One thousand sold
iers marched to the Court House] 
grounds where many of the citizens; 
had assembled and at 3:30 p. m. the | 
program announced last week was 
had. It was th« tlrst time that Mar
fa ever honored the Flag in this 
way. The citizens and the Army I 
joined together in this public man-j 
nar to honor the “Stars and Stripes” ! 
Rev C .S. Harrison, in part spoke, in 
well chosen language, the following 
eloquent eulogy:

Rev. Harri^ion's Address
As we come to celebrate the 

birth<lay of our National Flag it is 
tUting that we should call to our 
rememberance iU most sacred and 
glorious history.

Throughout all the centuries men 
have estahlisheil governments for 
the protection of their mutual rights 
and for the maintainance o f the 
principles for which they stood.

All governments have adopted 
some sort of an emblem as the sym
bol of stateh(X>d and authority, and 
these emblems have become insep- 
rately linked with the history and 
progress and plan.s and ideals of 
these people.

No other people in all the wide, 
wide world have a i-ight to be more 
profoundly proud o f their national 
flag than do we. the people of the 
T'nitetl States.

Our’s. is a Hag with a most sacred 
and glorious history. From the time 
of the di'icovery of .\merica to the 
beginning of the revoluntion. many 
different countries planted their 
banners on .\merican Soil. During 
the early part of the reveloution 
many devices were used by the col
onies as flags the most popular of 
which was one upon which was 
drawn a huge rattle-snake, and be
neath the snake the in.scription. 
“ I>m't Tread on Me” .

.\t the suggestion of General Geo. 
Washington. Mrs. Betsy Ross of 
Philadelphia made a flag with thir
teen stripes alternating white and 
red, and thirteen stars set in a back
ground of blue. This flag was 
adopted by the Omtinental Congress 
as our National Flag on June 14, 
1777. The only change in the flag as 
we see it today and the original flag, 
is that a star has been added for 
each stale in the union.

.\ most glorious history it has had. 
Never has it been unflurled in mar
tial conflict but for the sacred rights 
of freedom and justice. .Never has it 
been borne forth in a war of selfish 
conflict. Never has the cause for 
which if stoo<l in war been lost. It 
has been, and is and may we not 
hope shall forever be a victorious 
flag.

The first conflict in which it was 
displayed was at the siege of Fort 
Stanwix when five British flags were 
captured. Its first victory was at 
SaraUiga when Burgoj-ne surrend
ered to Gates, and the British sold
iers were conipelleil to march be
neath the stars and stripes. From 
these early victories it has gone on 
and on its forward march for free
dom and progress.

Where ever it has waveil amid the 
smoke o f battle it has inspired men 
to deeds of valour. W’here ever it 
V.a.s graced a staff in times of peace, 
it has been the reverential respect of 
every worthy son o f this reimblic.
- W e behold here the flag that 143 
years ago was dedicated by the fath
er o f our country to law and order 
and liberty, and one that ha.s been 
consec;’ate<l to these cau.ses by the 
blood and braveir of more than one 
million .\merican soldiers. We be- 
hohl the flag that has led the way 
for liberty and enlightment from 
the artics to the tropics. W e behold 
the flag Miat witnesseil the driving 
from this continent the last hand of 
foreign oppre.ssion. W e behold the 
flag that once witnessed a war of its 
own sons, when for four years our 
brothers of the North and our bro
thers of the South met in deadly

conflict. We pe'ioid th? flag that 
Robert E. Lee accepb-d as his flag, 
and the flag of the south, when ut 
i,alinntly the Star-j and Burs We be
hold the flag that floated over the 
.Alamo when an offering of America's 
best blood was pored on the altar of 
war, a deed that later heartened the 
soldiers on the battlefleld of San 
Jacinto to carry the flag to victory. 
W e behold the flag that floated over 
the most gallant army that ever 
marched to battle when the Ameri
can soldiers took their places by the 
side of their brothers across the sea 
and sent a chill o f horror to the 
hearts of the miserable Huns. The 
flag that heartened those French and 
English who were lighting a losing 
battle and sent them with renewed 
zeal to charge the \ery batteries of 
Hell.

We behold the flag that now tl»»ats 
along the Southern border ami 
warns a restless and revolting na
tion that she must not trespass upon 
the .American soil.

O f course 1 cannot, and dare not 
speak for the people of this nation, 
but as an imiividual I dare to say 
that the turnaoil and strife of our 
poor sister republic will never cease 
until the same flag, the Stars and 
Stripes vouches safe the life and 
liberty and property *of the 'peofTTl! 
of that war torn country.

We.my friends, should honor this 
flag. It is the symbol o f authority of 
more than one hundrt'd million of 
people, waving over u territory of 
more than four million square miles 
of territory. It is a flag for which 
more than one million of .America s 
.sons have laitl down their lives. 
Soldier and civilians, students and 
sturdy tiller of the soil, people in oid 
age and children in their youth, 
sliould reverently bare their heads 
ill its presence, and with becoming 
dignity salute the flag.

Our flag bears several names that 
have become familiar the world 
around. It is called the Stars and 
Stri|tes. It is known as our f'.oun- 
try's Flag. It has been haled as the 
Red. White and Blue. It is called 
the Star Spangled Banner, and last 
but not least if is to the end of the 
lArth as “Old Glory” . .May w'e not 
cherish the hope that as long as the 
stars shall brighten the heavens, 
Old Glory shall shine forth, and 
that her stars and stripes shall carry 
light and liberty to all the darkened 
corners o f this earth.

As soldiers and civilians who now 
crowd around this flag, let us pledge 
together that:

“The Star Spangled Banner for
ever shall wave ,

O’er the land o f the free and the 
home of the brave.”

Colonel Hornbrook took occasion 
to make a very timely and practic
able address on the sobtiers in the 
Big Bend, their relations to the 
civilian population and asked for 
community co-operation. He spoke 
in part as follows:

.Address by Colonel Hornbrook
On this beautiful day, with bright 

skies, invigorating air, green trees, 
well carpeted pastures of nourish
ing gra.sse.s, we have an especially 
propitious setting for a brief con
sideration of abstract and material 
them»« bearing on good citizenship, 
and local co-operation.

It is hardly necessary to recite 
our common love for the beautiful 
Flag of our united country, symbolic 
of the freedom and high ideals for 
which civilized .Anglo-Saxons have 
strugled for centuries, ami fought 
for, tenaciously and successfully. 
Our Flag is the only one I can think 
of in History, which has never met 
National <i»*feat. It has been fought 
for .successfully and righteously, 
since its adoption.

It would not be good taste for me 
to revive the animosities of the Civil 
War. but it is not too much to aflirm 
that the Southern people are a unit 
in praising God that our Country is

united, and that there is no North 
no South.

I'his day has been set aside as 
National Flag Day, and the War De
partment is asking all of its Army 
camps and posts to unite with, and 
assist local communities in proper 
observance o f the occasion. Mr. 
Orgain, your capable and patriotic 
.Mayor, was only too glad to avail 
himself o f the co-operation of the 
soldiers in making the day a memor
able one.

The greatest efforts o f all of us 
are being directed toward the edu
cation and training of our military 
personnel along the lines of good 
conduct, honest effort and respect 
for the personal rights and properly 
of our fellow citizens of the District. 
We also encourage our men to min
gle freely, and in a self-respecting 
way, with the good people of the 
community, and Ui become an integ
ral part of the community in all es
sentials.

.As you well know, there have been 
large sums of money spent most 
lavi.shly for gcxsl buildings. Much 
labor ha.s been employed. Exten
sive road repair has been undertaken 
I ask you to curb any frown on any 
human tendency to exploit the sold
iers. to over charge them, to dis
criminate against them. .Also, in 
considering the question of cre^lits 
extendetl to them collectively, and 
iiidivirluully, handle them essentially 
n.s you would civilians, and do not 
look to higher authority to make 
your collections.

In the rnatter of roails, it has al
ready been indicated that the War 
Department has to curtail expenses 
in every direction, and the Big Bend 
District will, of course, not be given 
the very generous appropriations 
which have been available during 
war-time, for up keep of roads. It 
IS hoped, and believed that there w’ill 
be a strong trend toward civic im
provement of streets and roads, both 
in the city and the county.

In my judgem»*nt the .Me.iican 
Border situation in the Big Bend 
District is no longer a matter for 
serious ai»prehension. The policy 
is to keep well disciplined, and well 
housed detachment.s on the river at 
certain points, to treat all clas.se.'* 
justly, and fairly, not to encroach on 
civil adrninistrati<’n. to supre-i< Ih? 
ii't* of liquors t;y the military, not 
to permit the inibtary to cross the 
liver for their owm individual plea
sure. nor to wear side ernis off duty, 
to jMcNoi't tiie smuggling of arms 
and am :ninition into .Me.vici .

In the tran.sportution of necessary 
supplie.sand building materials, lai*ge 
numbers of wagon.s. trucks and pack 
mules have been eniployivl. The 
numbers so employed will necessar
ily diminish as our establishment 
shrinks to peace time, and «M:ono- 
mical lines. Where'our drivers en
croach on private rights from neces
sity we ask your forbearance and 
help . where their actions are 
thoughtless, lawdess, or predatory, we. 
request firompt and dfetailed com
plaint. to enable us to correct. Gen
erally speaking, the drivers are 
human beings, of the same feelings 
and good intentions as other mor
tals, and a little encouragement will 
improve in their regard for the pro
perty, and road rights of the com
munity.

In the matter o f religious worship 
I will co-operate in every way in in
ducing our people to attend Divine 
worship. I have no predelection 
toward any denomination, but a 
profound belief in the essentials of 
illiristianity, and a thorough ap- 
lireciation of the benefits of the 
Church in promoting good citizen
ship and sane living.

The unrest of all peoples in our 
.National problems at the present 
time. It is a disea.se fostered by the 
World War, and the enormous debts 
contracted. Let us get back to 
foundation principles, to old fash
ioned virtures of economy, industry 
and thrift. High prices do not con
cern so much those of us who re
main individually willing to work 
with our hands and brains, to wear 
reasonable neat clothes, not too moil- 
i.«h, to do as little “ joy riding” as 
po.s.sible for normal iiealth. to es
tablish cheerful, and ri*al homes.

The demon change in the Army 
is our most serious enemy. There 
î  a great tendency to look forward 
t'» a change to enable us to get away 
ii (»m work and w orr:, instead of 
meeting Iterr. brav. with a oq~ 
tenninodon to conque; 'Item, rdid 
thus nuiid up clitivicter an*I-con- 
L‘‘n:menf.

T ’V’'M 'P  the part of th ‘ military, 

Coniinued on page 8

The Story of the ‘^Big Bend

By the
Rev. Clarence Stuart McClellan, Jr.,
Rector of St. Paul’s, Marfa, Texas.

and ,
Episcopal .Missionary of the “Big Bend” of West Texas
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(2nd Installment)
The “Big Bend” of West Texas 

is one of the flne.st cattle raising 
sections in ttie United States. At 
Kan.sas City or Fort Worth the cat
tle from this country are among the 
best in the cattle exhibits at the 
market, show.s and fairs and they 
bring pi-ices, which are high. You 
will find some of the choicest breeds 
in the world out here. The wonder
ful climate, which guarantees so 
much sunshine and clear weather 
the open range, the protection of 
the numerous canyons and timber, 
the prevalence of the grama grass 
and the mountain springs are no 
small faebu's in making West Texas 
so far famed for the cattle industry. 
As you travel over the “Big Bend” 
you can .see thou-sands of cattle 
(cows, steers and bulls) and horses 
grazing or roaming over the range.

-A range is a great tract or dis
trict o f lanil, within which cattle in 
large numbers range for subsistence. 
It may be occupied by one or more 
proprietors and called a “cattle.” 
“slock” or “sheep” range. The ani- 
mails are generally gathered togeth- 
ei at the periodic “ Round Up” for 
counting, selection and branding 
when the herds of several proprie
tors run together.

As this section of the country has 
produceil the llnest of cattle and 
cattle laising is its chief industry, 
it has naturally developed the ranch 
life, which plays so important a part 
in the history of cattle raising.

riie writer has visited most, if not 
ell. of the large aiel small ranches 
in tile “ Big Bend” . He might take 
one or two and describe them to 
you—such ranches as the “Y 6" near 
Valentine or the Haley ranch, south 
of .Mpine, in Brewster county, or 
“The Jones ranches” in Je.'’f Davis 
county not far from .Mart i or Hie 
Brife ranch, in Presidio ('.ounly. 
These are all of them very well 
known ranches out here and a few 
• lays spent on any one of these above j 
mentioned ranches will give you a 
gooil idea of just what real ranch 
life is—not that of romantic paper 
novels but the ranch of hard work. 
Rather than select for description 
any one ranch in particular, the 
vriter will lake the .liberty of skip
ping about and .sidecting cliaracter- 
istic bits of ranch life now from 
one ranch, now from another. In 
this way the description will be 
more general but nevertheless true 
in its color.

We must not think of a ranch in 
terms of acres, that would be too 
small a nnit but rather in terms of 
sections. .A section consists of 640 
acres and out here in the “Big Bend” 
a ranch may have from 55 to 100 
.siH’tions. 70 sections, a fairly good 
.sized ranch, would have 44.800 acres. 
What would a New Yorker think of 
an e.slate of 44.8<»o acres say in West
chester county.

ITie large ranches are for the 
most iiart back from the railroads 
and the main roads o f travel though 
ranch property often reaches the 
main highways and extends along 
them for miles. You generally have 
to ride or drive miles out to reach 
the ranch house, which is the head- 
ipiarters for the ranch life. .And 
ene of the delights of such a drive 
is the opening and shutting of the 
ranch gates. Often within a few 
miles you will get out of your Ford 
or buggy ten or tw’elve times bs 
swing open ttie great “don’t sag” 
gate.8 and close them after you have 
pa.sse<l through, for it is a breach 
of ranch etiquette to leave a ranch 
gate open when you found it closed. 
On one side of the ranch gate is the 
cattle guard ((which came with the 
automobile). It is a .small opening 
in the fence and large enough for 
an auto to pass through. The floor 
of this opening is covered by a 
number of cross pieces of w’ood 
wide enough apart to keep the cat
tle from venturing over it but strong 
enough to carry the weight of a 
truck or motor car.

The Ranch house is well built, 
mostly of adobe with a concrete 
covering. Around it are wide 
porches, which are called “galleries” 
in the West, and w’hich serve as tine

sleeping places at night. The bed 
roonas are comfortable and simply 
fitted out with good beds heaped up 
with warm blankets and are gener
ally arranged along a passage way. 
-Many of (hem open out upon the 
galleries.

The dining room of the ranch 
house is very large and furnished 
with long tables so that a largo 
family reunion can take place with 
no inconvenience. Close by the 
kitchen door on many o f the ranches 
you W’ill find the milk house, pre
serve house, meat house, where the 
fre.sh meats from the ranches are 
stored. (ireat .sacks of frijoles 
■ free-ole.s, .Mexican beans) are much 
in evidence on the back gallery.

The barns, sheep houses, shear
ing shed.s. chicken yard.s, cow pens, 
corrals, tool shops and work house 
are not far from the ranch house. 
They are all kept very clean.

From one ranch gallery you can 
look out far away over the range 
and see the cattle grazing and now’ 
and then a cowboy wearing his big 
son\brero and leather lioots with 
spurs as he rides and inspects the 
ranch fences.

Pretty flower gardens are not 
wanting at the ranch house, though 
the .scarceness of water makes gar
dening rather diflicult. You will 
see morning glory, sun flower, roses, 
poppies from California in the ranch 
garden. .A few pecan- trees, live 
oaks or locusts grow’ before and 
about the House. Some of the cot
ton w’oods out here ar<» very high 
and give a g<x>d shade but are in
manv sections undesirable because • ^
of the worms (caterpillar) that in
fest them and making life beneath 
them uncomfortable.

The rancher po.s.se.>;.ses a little »lo- 
main of his owti. He gets from his 
own ranch his meals, eggs, milk.' 
tream bean.s. butter and many vege
tables. .An occasional visit will bring 
in i|uantities of coffei*. oat meal, and 
other staple groceries. wMiich be- 
( ause of the quanility in which they 
are jturchased. last for a long season.

A dinner at a ranch house, in fact 
any meal, is never lo be forgotten. 
You have pitchei's of milk and 
cream, platters of fresh meats, 
plates heaped with steaming liof 
biscuits, dishes of friJoUvs, home
made butler by pounds, “ real" pies 
and cakes, delicious coffee. If you 
leave the ranch fable hungry it is 
most decidedly your own fault.

The “Chuck Wagoii" dinner is 
equally fine and wholesome. When 
Hie “ round up” takes place each 
spring and autumn the “Chuck Wa
gon” or “Outfit’ goes out to the 
cowboys on the range . This wagon 
is provided with compartments for 
food, knives, forks, spoons, pots and 
pans, kettles and bottles. The rear 
of the compartment is taken down 
or lowered and made into a table. 
The Mexican cook know.s his job 
and the meal he cooks over the Camp 
Fire out in the open for men. who 
have been riding all morning on the 
Range, is one that can put to shame 
many a Delmonico dinner. Out un
der the clear sky after a morning’s 
ride the noon day meal certainly 
possesses the power to “ tickle one’s 
ribs” and is. as the Texans say. “ sure 
enough fine” .

At the “Round Up” , which lasts 
for a w’eek or more, the cow’boys 
from far and near come in to the 
ranch to ride the range, herd the 
cattle, and drive them to the corral. 
In the pen or corral the cowboy 
“ four-fools’ his animal and brings it 
down within a minutes’ time. The 
cows and steers are run through the 
shutes. tied and then held while the 
white hot “brandging iron” is pres
sed against his side, the skin scor
ched and the mark and brand made 
The animal is then, as the F^stern 
society Miss put it “ engraved” . At 
the branding it is you hear the ani
mals bellow and roar like a hund
red P. T. Barnum menageries let 
Joo.'ie just before meal time.

Each rancher has his own tirand. 
His w’ife and children may each 
have a brand al.so. These brands 
are all registered in the court house. 
A brand may be in the shape of a 
numeral, letter, triangle., square 
bar, heart shape. There are thou

sands of brands in Texas alone.
The “Round Ups” arc the main 

events o f the year on the ranch. 
During the year there are the ahip- 
pings to market, the riding of the 
range to inspect fences, windmills, 
ditches, tanks, pipes and there are 
trips to cities and towns, the keep
ing up of the gardens, planting, re
pairing wagons, automobiles, cutting 
loco (a very poisonous weed to ani
mals) and many other duties, which 
make ranch life a very busy one.

In the evening at the ranch house 
there is the Edison or.Victrola to de
light you. You will find the latest 
magazines and books on the tables. 
Good pianos are not wanting. Though 
the newspapers maybe two or three 
(lays old, it is nevertheless there to 
keep the ranchman and his family 
informed as to what is going on in 
the big world outside. The rancher 
is by no means behind the times 
even though he may live a hundred 
miles or more from any large town. 
1 he ranch house is the home of re
finement. The family is generous, 
warm hearted and hospitable. A 
.short visit reveals lo you many 
splendid virtues, which are lost in 
the “higher circle of civilization.”

The writer has often been asked, 
“ have the ranch houses modern im
provements?” most of those visited 
by him most certainly have. There 
are el(»clric lights, running water 
(hot and cold), bath tubs, stoves, 
sanitary plumbing and many other 
cunvenience.-s, which one would 
hardly expect to find so far out 
among the “wilds” .

You get up very early on the 
ranch and you retire early. The 
day’s work begins long before sun
rise and ends about supper time. 
The time does not seem long for 
there is always so much to be done 
and the time slips away easily on 
the ranch.

For you back Ea.st, who read this 
little story, the writer can w’ish no 
greater pleasure to you than a visit 
at a typically Western Ranch. Y’ou 
will come away a better man and a 
better woman. You will have 
touched some of the principles of a 
primitive society. Contrasts will 
doubtless come to you—contrasts 
between the real and the artificial, 
^ou will realize that the city and 
s't called “civilization” have not all 
t'le argumimt on Hour side by any 
means.

-OQO----------

PRESIDIO CO-
'I

Presidio County with probably a 
few corrections show according to 
< .('nsus report over 10,000 population, 
and -Marfa according to Congress
man Hudspeth, shows population 
rtver 5000.

The following tekgn’ams were re
ceived:
H. H. Kilpatrick,
Editor New’ Era. .Marfa, Texas.

According to preliminary count 
subject to corrections the popula
tion of Presidio County is 12,202.

Rogers,
Director of Census 

Washington. D. C. June 17,1920 
H. H. Kilpatrick.

Marfa, Texas.
Bui'eau of census announces popu

lation Presidio County is tw’elve 
thousand two naught tw’o, increase 
of six thousand nine eighty four 
and population o f Marfa is five 
thousand six eighty six.

C. B. Hudspeth, M. a
--------- OQO----------
Getting Monotonous

The matter-of-fact man met a 
friend who loi^ked pretty dismat 
“ Hello.” w'as his greeting. “How do » 
you find yourself today?.”

“ I'm pretty bad,” was the miser
able reply. “This weather’ll be the 
end of me. I know I’ll be a dead man 
before very long.”

“You’ve been saying that for tha- 
last five years!” retorted the mat- 
tre-of-fact man. “Fve no patience 
Nvith you I tel you what it is you 
want more firmness of mind, fix a 
day for dying and stick to it!”

---------- oOo----------
Found

A drayman or some one dropped 
on the streets near the Tigner resi
dence. a sewing machine drawer 
containing, a box with a variety ot 
sew’ing machines things. The owmer 
can call at New Era office and gel 
his property.
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EDITION
W e  w a n t to he lp  put M a r fa  on  the m ap , an d  to d o  so, w e  

a re  go in g  to issue an  illustrated edition  o f the N e w  E ra .
We want every Business Man and Stockman in Presidio County represented in this 
Big Special Industrial Edition. It’s a mutual undertaking for the benefit of all.

Boost Marfa and Presidio County, and there
by boost your own interests.

Oil will be developed in 
Presidio Connty within the 
next twelve months, unless 
all signs fail.

/ .

Two Highways are being 
sought by Chamber of Com
merce with prospects good 
for Marfa.

Let’s Let the World know what we Have
and what we are Doing

The Industrial Edition will consist of 9 5 0 0  COPIES of 2 4  PAGES F^rh

ASK US
ABOUT IT
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Dark Horse Comes Under 
Wire on the 10th Ballot

«

Old Guard, at Psychological Moment, Show 
Their ^̂ Hole Gird'* and Sweep 

the Table Qean*

At Chicago on June 12, on the 10th 
ballot Warren G. Harding was no
minated for prresident by the Repub
lican Convention; Calvin Coolidge of 
Mass, was named as vice-presi? 
dent. Harding was backed by the 
“Old Guard”, with Bois Penrose 
sick at home as commander-in- 
Chief.

Sketch of Republican .Nominee
Warren G, Harding has always 

been a resident of Ohio, which state 
he has represented as United States 
senator since 1914. In private busi
ness life he is publisher of the Mar
ion. (Ohio) Star.

He was born on a farm near the 
village of Blodming Grove. .Morrow 
county, Ohio. November 2, 1865, the 
eldest o f eight children. His father 
George T. Harding, was a country 
doctor, whose forebears came from 
Scotland. Before going to Ohio, the 
Hardings were residents o f Pennsyl
vania where some of them were 
massacred by Indians Others fought 
in the revolutionary war. The 
mother o f Warren, Mrs. Phoebe 
Pickerson. was decended from an 
old time Holland Dutch family, the 
Van Kirks.

Played Horn in Band
In his youth Warren Harding liv

ed the life o f a farmer boy, attend
ing the village school until 14 years 
o f age, when he entered the Ohio 
Central college, o f Iberia, from which 
he was graduated. As editor of the 
college paper he first displayed a 
talent for journalism. He was o- 
bliged to stop school now and then 
and earn money with which to pur
sue his college course. At one time 
he cut corn, at another painted 
barns and at still another drove a 
team and helped to grade the road
bed o f a new railway. At 17 he 
taught a district school and play
ed a horn in the village bra.ss band.

At odd times I15 worked in the v il
lage printing olliee, in time becom
ing an expert typesetter ami later a 
linotype operator. He is a practical 
pressman and a Job printer, and as a 
“ make up man” is said to have few 
equals. The luck piece he has car
ried as a senator is the old printer’s 
rule he used when he was sticking 
type.

In I88i Dr. Harding moviNl his 
family to Marion. A short time 
afterward the father purchaserl for 
Warren Harding the Star, then a 
small paper.

Member of Baptist Church
On the paper Warren Harding 

performed every function from the 
devil to managing editor. In ail the 
years the senator has owned it 
there has never been a strike or a 
threatened one.

Senator Harding is closely identi
fied with many other large business 
enterprises in Marion and oher parts 
o f the state. He is director of a 
bank and several large manufactur
ing plants and is trustee of the 
Trinity Baptist Church.

Mr. Harding has twice represented 
the 13th senatorial district ol Ohio 
in the state legislature and served 
one term as lieutenant governor. .At 
the 1914 election Hanling was elect
ed United States senator by a ma
jority of more than 100,000 running 
73.000 ahead o f the next highest on 
the ticket. In the senate he is a 
member o f the committee on foreign 
relations. Senator Harding Miss 
Florence Kling in 189t

CO.NVENTION AT ’FRISCO
.M0\T;S I.NTO LIMELIGHT

San Francisco, June 15.—With the 
Republican elimination trials for 
Presidental contenders brought to a 
spectacular finish by Harding’s 
tenth inning victory at Chicago, the 
lK)litical optics of the Nation are 
now focused on San Francisco, 
where the Democratic .Marathoners 
are gathering for the preliminaries 
to their “ finals” to begin June 28.

The stage was all set here today 
for the Democratic meet. .National 
Chairman Homer S. Cummings, who 
has been in personal charge of the 
arrangements for several days was 
reinforced today by National Treas
urer W. W. Marsh of Iowa, and E. G. 
HofTman. Secretary of the Democra
tic .National Committee. Chairman 
George F. .Mara and Bruce Kremer, 
as well as a number of national 
commiTTeemen, are also here.

The only personally conducted 
Presidental boom so far is that of 
Senatr>r Robert L. Owen, of Okla
homa. His headquarters have been 
open for three weeks and for the 
past week he has been active around 
headquarters in person.

To date the Democratic ofilcial 
entries, not including dark horses 
and eleventh hour added starters, 
stands as follows:

William G. .Mc.Adoo, to be placed 
in nomination by Dr. Burris Jenkins, 
editor and publisher o f the Kansas 
City Post.

.A ..Mitchell Palmer, to be nomina
ted by John H. Bigelow, of Pennsyl
vania.

tiov. James Cox. of Ohio, to be 
sponsored by Judge J. C. Johnson of 
Columbus, Ohio.

Governor E(hvard I. Edwards, to 
be narqed by Charles F. O'Brien of 
Jersey City, N. J.

Senator Robert L. Owen, of Okla
homa. whose name will be presented 
by I). H. I.inebaugh. o f Muskogee, 
Okla.

James W. (ierard. to be nominated 
by U. S. G. Perry, of Sioux Falls S. 
D.

Senator (dtbert .M. Hitchcock, of 
.Nebraska, to be named by former 
Gov. .A. C. Shallenberger of Nebras
ka.

Secretary of agriculture E. T. .Me
redith. to be nominated by C-Iaud 
Porter, of Iowa.

.National Chaii man Homer S. Cum
mings. to be nominated by Mayor 
F'ilzerald. of New Haven.

The names of former Secretary of 
the Treasury Carter Glass o f Virgi
nia. John W. Davis of West Virginia, 
.Ambassador to Great Britain and 
Senator Simmons of North Carolina, 
will also be placed btdore the con
vention it is understood.

BAILEY GETS BIS 
E ON TICAET

By a Vote of 16 to 4 Ex
ecutive Committee Or- 

Name on Ticket

Fort Worth. Texa.s, June 14.—By 
a vote o f 16 to 4, the State democra
tic executive committee at its meet
ing here Monday afternoon decided 
to place the name of Joseph Weldon 
Hailey on the ballot as a candidate 
for governor in the July Primaries.

Shortly after the announcement 
of the vote was made the lie was 

'pas.sed by H. S. Moran, of Weather
ford to John J. Simmons of Dallas, 
who acted as a proxy for D. S. Gid- 
dings o f Brenham and for a time 
idiysical encounter was threatened, 

j  Friends interfered and the meeting 
! continue<l. The committee certified 
ithe names of the following candi- 
j data's:
For governor—

J<*seph Weldon Bailey.
Pat .M. .Neff, .McLennan county.

I Robert E. Thomason. El Paso 
I county.

Ben F. Looney, Hunt county.
I For Lieutenant governor— 
j 1. W. Culp. Bell county: Lynch I David.son. Harris County; W. .A. 
j Johnson Hall county; J. C. McNealus. 
Dallas county; W. T. Pace. Dallas 

I  county, and R. B. Humphrey, Dallas 
I county. .
I For attorney generaf—C. M. Cure- 

For State treasurer—John W. 
Baker, Crosby county.

M U R P H Y - W A L K E R
C O M P A I V Y

j For judge o f court of criminal ap
, peaks—W. L. Davidson. Travis 
! county; F. B. Martin. Gregg county, 
j For judge of supreme court—W il- 
• liam E. Hawkins, Travis county; 
William M. Key, Travis county, and 
William Pierson. Hunt county.

Fop commissioner of agriculture 
—Sam H. Dixon. Harris county; 
George B. Terrill. Cherokee county.

For railroad commissioner—John 
I.. .Anderson. Dallas; Earle B. May- 
field. Bosque county.

For superintendent of public ins
truction—Anna Webb Blanton, Den- 

! ton; J. .M. Carlisle. Nueces county, i  For land commissioner—.1. T. Ro
binson. Morris county.

; Kor com|>trollcr o f public ac- 
jrounts—Sam H. Gordlet. Travis 
I county: N. Smith. Hender.son 
county; .Mark 1.. Wigington. Hill 
county.

The committee unanimously voted 
for the selection of Fort Worth f«»r 
its meeting in .August.

-OQO-

Dry Goods, Gent’s Furnishings 
Shoes, Hats, Ladies Ready to

0

Wear.,Everything for the Kids

CALL AND S E E  US
While our 20  per cent discount sale doses on 
the 19th, we will still have many bargains to 
offer in our Dry Goods Department.

M U R P H Y - W A L K E R
C O M P A I V Y

T H E  BIG S T O R E — UP T O  D A T E  IN E V E R Y T H I N G

-OQO-
L. W. Williams

-OQO-
llttw Soils are Rated

A soil containing less tlian .05 i»er 
cent pota.«h. .05 percent phosphoric 
acid. .05 percent total nitrogen, and. 
if a clay soil, below .1 per cent lime 
or if a sandy .soil, below .05 per cent 
lime, is a decidedly poor .-oil. A soil 
with from .05 to .15 per cent potash. 
.05 to .1 per cent phosphoric acid and 
.05 to .1 pop cent nitrogen. .1 to 1'5 
per cent lime, if a clay .soil, or .05 to 
.1 per cent Hme if sandy, is just me
dium. .A soil in normal state contains 
from .15 per cent to .25 per cent 
potash from .1 to .15 per cent phos
phoric acid, from .1 U> .15 per cent 
total nitrogen, and if clay from 2b 
to .50 per cent, or .sandy from .1 to 
*>0 per cent lime. .A good soil would 
contain from .15 to .25 per cent phos
phoric acid, from .15 to .25 per cent 
total nitrogen and if clay from .5 to 
.1 per cent lime, or if .san<ly from 2 
to .3 per cent lime. Soils that con
tain above .4 per cent potash, .25 per 
cent phosphoric acid. 25 percent to
tal nitrogen, and if sandy .3 per cent, 
or if clay .1 per cent lime are to be 
classed as rich soils.

Last Saturday, June 12. 1920. L. 
W. Williams, familiarly known to 
his many old time friends as Lam 
Williams, was suddenly stricken and 
in a few minutes passed away. He 
had been on that day riding the 
range, and coming in sat «h)wn anti 
commt'nced to n*ad. In a few min
utes be remarked; “ I am going 
blind” . In a few minutes be was 
dead.

In the early eighties he served 
the State as a Texas Ranger, being 
stationed in the Big Bend cmintry 
After leaving ttte service he went to 
Maverick County, havng been raised 
in ftiaf part of tfie State. .\b»*nf 10 
years ago tie returned to Presidio 
(k)unfy and took charge of the Brife 
Cienega ranch.

He was knowm as a faittiful and 
fearless officer, as a good citizen, 
and always dischargett his duties 
conscientiously and effectively. Sur
viving him is a wife, a brother, who 
has been for many years Sheriff of 
Maverick County, and only last year 
his aged mother was living in or 
near Eagle Pass.

The remains were taken to Valen
tine for interment.

Prom the Field
The Jourdan well is in a fair way 

toward being brought in. The wa
ter has at la.st been cased off and 
the drillers are only waiting for the 
cement to set before drilling into the 
sainle. This well has had particu
larly hard luck since a five foot stra
ta of fine oil bearing sands were 
struck five weeks ago. Wafer was 
encountered at that time and has 
been bothering ever since. It is be
lieved now, however, that all diffi
culties have been overcome and that 
another two or three days will tell 
the story.

.A. C. Ea.sterling and J. C. Midkiff. 
of Marfa, own a two third interest 
in this well. The well is surrounded 
by a tract o f land * containing 640 
acros. all of which acreage is owned 
by them. Experienced drillers arc 
of the opinion that this well will 
prove a fine one.—Toyah Basin Oil 
New's.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

HANS BRIAM

The merchant who has 
ppactieaJly everything 

and will sen it tu you for 
lees.

Marfa, Texas.

♦
♦

♦
♦
♦
*

♦
♦
♦

t
♦

MARFA B.ARBER SHOP :
♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

W. R. Ake, 

Proprietor.

Soldiers’ Trade Appreciated.

♦
♦
♦
♦

:
♦
*
♦

♦
♦
♦

♦  *
♦  M A C H IN E  HEMSTITCHING ♦
♦  AND PICOT EDGING ♦
♦ ♦
♦  Covered Buttons made in the ♦
♦  latest following styles: .Acorn, ♦
♦  Bullet. Full Ball, Half Ball and ♦
♦  Combination. ♦
♦  «
♦  MRS. H. B. HOUSTON. ♦
♦  tf Uvalde, Texas. ♦  *
♦  ♦  ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦  ♦  * * * * * 4 * * * * * * ^ *  I -

596 ♦
♦

i n each

MARFA LODGE No.
A. F. & A. M.

day evening 
month.
"Visiting brethren are-

4  Meets the second Thurs-T 
A  cordially invited to be present?
5  C. R. Sutton, W. M. J. W  ♦  
^  Howell, Secretary.

♦
♦

♦
♦

**************************

* * * * * * * * * t % t * * * * 4 l t t t * * * * *

--000-
Well It’s l.pOp Year

He had been going with the girl 
fop a long time, but though he had 
faced ftie terrors of the trenches 
and even the horrors of the Hun. yet 
lie still hesitated.

“ Deare.sf,” said ttû  girt finally, 
“didn't you once say that you would 
do anything fop me Didn’t you once 
ask me to put youp devotion to the 
lest?”

“ Indeed I ilid.” lie pesfionded 
wapmly. “Tliere is nothing in the 
world I would not do. no sacrifice I 
would not make to prove to you how 
much I think o f you.”

“W’dl. then,” said tlie maid, “ask 
me to marry you. W e’ve fooled 
round long enough.”—Pittsburg Chr
onicle-Telegraph.

-000-
-OQO----

Alpine vs Marfa

Tile Aljiine ball team went up to 
Marfa Sunday ami crossed bats with 
the Marfa nine. Our boys held 
them down to 5 to 0 up to the sixth 
inning wlien they went“up in a bal
loon” and when the game endwl the 
score stood 7 to 6 in favor o f Marfa. 
It was a good close game just the 
same.—-Alpine .Avalanche.

It Raias and It Rains
Never in years has June, the 

month of the brides, had so many 
gra.ss producing rains as in Presidio 
County this season, especially, is 
Miis true in Mie vicinity of Marfa. 
The prairies are now covered with 
a carpet o f beautifut grass, and 
mingling with Hie gi’een verdure is 
seen blooming flowers of every hue. 
T>no. Mirr*T“« snys he will take some 
more in his.

See the Display!
An  Ingersoll display in 

 ̂ a window shows a 
store where you can be 
“fitted” to one of the dozen 
or more IngersoUs —  ac
cording to your own spe
cial needs.

Call on an Ingersoll 
dealer today and let him 
help you select

RmdioJitm
$3.50

Wmimrbarx RmdioUtm 
JmwmM $6.35

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

DR. HODGES

Has Opened
HIS DENTAL OFFICE

Up stairs over Hans Briam 
Grocery Store 

Phone No. 118.

♦
MARFA CHAPTER No.^ 
76. R. A. M. Chapter ♦  
meets the fourth Thurs-J 
day night in each month.* 
Visiting companions a re *  
welcome, F. C. Mellard,* 
J. W. Howell, Secretary. ♦

♦ '
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * M  > * * * * *  * *

♦  ♦
♦  A. H. K.ARSTENDICK +
♦  ♦
♦  Job Carpenter Work and ♦
4 Building. ....♦!

For First Class Work in 4 '4
4
4
4

the Building Line Call 
Phone 132-4 R.

444444444444444 »4 # 4 S »I»1114
♦  4
4  4
4  MEAD & METCALF, 4  
4  4
4  Attomeys-at-Law 4
♦  4
♦  4
4  General Practice 4
♦  4
♦ Marfa, Texas. 4
4  4
4  4

lb

♦ e 4444444*I »44444* < I I t  >444*
4  ♦
4  G. L. MAURER * ‘.
*
4 Painter and Decorator
4  Agent for
4  HENRY BOSCH WALL PAPER 4 
4  Box 194 Phone 139 4
4  Marfa, Texas. 4
4  *

* * 111111*411*44444444

♦I

44444*

'4
I *
4
*4
4

'4
4
¥

K. G  MILLER 

Attorney-at-Law 

Office Over Post Office 

Marfa, Texas.

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

I II  I I I f  ♦♦S44**«<-4444

44444* 44444444444444444444
♦  4
♦  4
4 CHAS. BISHOP 4
4 4
4 Dra>age 4
4 4
4 4
4 Light and Heavy Hauling 4
4 . 4
4 Phone Union Drug Store 4
4 4
4 4
*44444*14* * M  44444444*4**4

444444444*4*4* 4 44444444»4  
4 4
4 J. C. MIDKIFF, IL D. 4  
4 4 .
4 ♦
4 Fits All Styles of Glastses ♦
4 4
4 RELIEVES HEADACHES 4
4  4
4  Prices Reasonable 4
4 4
444444*4444444 4 **********
*  ***********************

Tlie big indiistral edition is com- 
inii soon.

4 t
*  BLTCK SIX—SERVICE CAR 4
*  4
*  Phone 185 4
4 4
4 ROSS HARP ' 4
*  4
4 Virginia Inn 4
4 4
4 *444444*............11 >*>4444 4

J :
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Published Every Saturday by

lew Era Printing Companif
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Subscription, per Year ............ $2.00
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Display ad., run of paper, except 
first page. 2."m‘ j»er incb.

One-half page or more. 20c per 
inch.
Ads in plate form. I.'jc per inch.

Legal atlvertisiiig. legal rale plus 
20 per cent.

Classified advertising. I cent a 
word; ininimuin price, first inser
tion. 25 cents; after first insertion 
minimum juice 15 cents.

Reading notices. 10 cents a line. 
Obituary jioetry, memorial notices I m 

and res<dutiuns. to cents a tine.
Obituary notices. 5 cents a tine, 

minimum charge 50 cents.
Cards o f thank.s. 50 cents.
Bank reports, 10 cents a line.

Ancient Shore Lines and Oil Poolsgested and unhealthy growth. There 
is not enough man power on the 
land. If fertile acres are now stand
ing idle; if millions of bushels of
doo<l grain are unharvested, .scmui; if i out that * rnderlying tio 
prices of a diminished food supjdy 
climb to impossible heights next 
autumn, do not blame t||,> farmer.
He is doing his best, hut he cannot 
tio the imjio.ssihle.

In a recent article in Economic 
(i(M)logy. William F. .lones imints

tnictural

value in directing the major drilling 
developement.

5. There may be extensive areas 
of favorable oil land in regions con- 
deiumed at pi-eseiit becau.sc of the

\  Public .Notification

l»ieor>. rcsnirdless of slruclrual l\pe ‘ lack of so-called favorable .sfruc- 
lies the |»os|ulale fhal oil nugr«les lure.

rile Sddice'.s lloiiiis

' Our opinion has heen asked more 
than onee as to what the iialion's 
• inly Is lo tile siTvice mail eulisteil 
for the git*at W ar. Ought we to ex
press ti,;r ap|tn'ciatioii hy giving 
him a money Imuius? Tlie answer 
perhaps should not he given hy one 

jw lio wu' not ill the army nor now 
jiotilies, but I have taken the 

jtaiiis to impure of almost every 
service man of my an|uaiulaiice.

coiisiile'-ahle di.'tanees, ii|i Hie 
diji if water he present, ilown the 
dij) if walei- he ahsenl; in each to 
the w a lir surface or imlil further 
migration is impeded hy llui pinch
ing out of the sand. clo-e<l fault 
plane, or other ohsi met ions.

The siiiijile jiiocess of arcumula- 
tioii of oil miiiouhted'y lakt‘s place 
where comiilioiis are right as 
gards the si/e of tiie pores in the 
siuid. \iscosilv of file oil. and sulli-.

riic iiii|)orlaiice of considering (he 
Iilicieiit shore lines wa's as likely 
place.", for the genesis of jieliolenm 
I.ools . hroiight out ill an interest
ing iiiaiiner i>y Prof. f ’.. M. Skeals 
last year in his serii-s of articles in 
the F.l 1‘a.so riiiK'.s. entitled, "(leo- 
Ingy foi" the l.ayman.” a theory ar- 
ri\ed at after over thirty years in 

re-1 geological woi-k in various coun
tries. esjiecially in 'i exas and Mexi
co, and m suitjiorl of which he pre-

(iei.. ral Land Oftice.
suite of T* .k:is. .\Ustin .fiine 10, 1020.
I'o (derk id*‘sidio County,
.Marfa. Texas.
I * ‘ar Sir:-

■May I ask flial you he good enough 
to gel your eounly in'Wsi>ai»ers to 
s: \ to sMch e.vn rs of school land 
as may ! •' i.wdia past due interest, 
that it will lie ii ’eessary for them lo 
pay all iait i-esl due lo November 1. 
I'.tlH. if they do not want tlieis land 
forfeited in .\ugust. On account of 
the large volume of work in tlie 
land oliice. I will be unable to give 
the usual jiersonal notice.

.\l.S(i oil and gas jjcrmits on .school

OFFICIAL DIRKCTORV

cieiif ilij) of the roof of Ihe jiorous, pared a .senes ol majw showing Iheijand on which ten cents per acn‘ 
hed. .Iii.sl what Ihe necessary dip 1 ancient shore lines during the d i f - ! .^e owner

H. H. Kilpatrick ................... Editor
M. Wilkinson ____Business Manager

Entered as seeond class matter 
May 29, 1886, at Marfa, Tezaa, un
der act of March 2, 1879.

i!y and viscosity î  unknown. That 
there is a limiting angle of dip is 

and I have not found luw of them . e\ ideiil, and this j»oint i.s admitted 
who favors a cold gift of money as by Clapp in the structural classifl- 
a reward for his patriotic sacrifice, j cation, in that there is inserted what

.Marfa, Texa.s June 18, 1920

A Straddle bug—The Republican 
Platform Plank on the League.

They seem to prefer the glory which 
sacrifice itself always bestows and 
while, perhaps not one of them
would refuse a money gift from the 
nation, I can find not a single one 
of them soliciting it.

Tlie position o f the real patriot 
of Ihe A. E. F, has been mighty well 
exjiresseil by Frederick Biermann i 
twenty-five montlis in the army
during the war. He received recent
ly a letter from .Ulorney CJeneral

u . , • I Havner of Iowa in the interest of
nowever, Johnson rejoiced and Uk i .» > i -1 r n ■ j i , , '* “ "'^ .the latters candidacy for the nomi-

claiined a grfat victory. (•») I .. , i♦ .7- I nation of governor. In short. Mr.
7TZ I Havner himself tieclares in favor of

1 hey put the blinders on the ram- ■ i r 11- n •J . T. “  * a bonus for ever soldier. Here is
part! radical and led him into 
stall.

!.«; for any s<>i of (‘onditions of jioros-j lerent geological ages, from (he
l*re-C.ambrian down to Ihe Pleisto- 
cine. 'Ihese maps indicated that 
the jn’mluctive oil pools follow (he 
configuration of these different and 
succeeding ancient shore lines.

---------- oOo----------
A “Tale of Two Cities”

TIiose who have read a “Tale ofC

is called suhaeiinal structure where 
there is “ too slight a dip to fully 
separate the oil and gas from the 
accomjianying water.”
..No Wide LatenU .Migration of Oil..

.Mr. Jones proceeds to question 
the extent of (he lateral piigralion 
of oil as well as its movement up the 
dij), and .stales that he is in agr«*e-

*̂ ****; what .Mr Biermann handed him: 
i “ I have your statement regarding
I

Whether he will kick out is now 
tlie* question ilisturbing the ih’eains j 
o f Ihe “Old Guard." 1

it will be either .McAdoo or Cox 
A’qu can bet even money.
Guard fears .McAd«»o more.

a twiniis for .>;aMier.s. Frankly, 1 be
lieve that it IS the statement o f the 
most vicious jioiicy in this regard 
(hat I have ever seen.

"In my ojiinion. (he government 
The Old I cannot do too much lor disabletl 

j  soldiers m- for the dejiendants of 
I those who lost their lives, but a bon-

ment with A. .McCoy lliat, “except 
under special conditi<*n.s. there is 
no w ide lateral migration of oil in 
the jirocess td' its aecumlation." and !
“ that oil jiiHils have only slight and 
indirect relationship to so-calb.*d 
structures such as terraces, anti
clines and ilomt's in regions of low
di|)S.”
Oil PtMils Rear Close Configuration 
ot .AneienI Shore Idnes.

He goe.< on (o suggest that “ there j lislu*it rule has been 
is a great deal of evidence lo show [ wont work both ways 
that the individual oil jiools of the 
.\|i|)aluchiaii and the .Mid-Contiiil 
legions do not conform in general 
to structural deformation.s. nor do 
the Jiools result from migration due 
to dip of beds, but bear a close con-

Two tfities” were fortunate enough 
to see this great drama in pictures 
at Hie Popular Theater Tuesday 
night. Tlii.s jdelure was extensively 

j adverti.sed for two nights. .Monday I and Tuesday, but the express com- 
! jiany in their usual way failed to de- 
liver the goods. And right here the 
question arises, how much longer is 
a .suffering jmhlic supposed to stand 
for .such cu.s.sedness? The manage
ment of the Pojiular Theater had 
to j»ay for this picture for two 
nighUs. hut on account o f (he failure 
of the exjircss comjiany lo deliver 
.‘^ame, one night had to he elimin
ated an<l in this case the o,ld eslab-

reversed—it

(»f (he surface, will be forfeited 
without notice, unless jiayinenl is 
made within the time required by 
law.

Also, in cases where the owiier of 
the soil i.s contesting the mineral 
jiermiLs issued thereon and has not 
jiaid his interest, such land will be 
forfeited without notice.

Yours truly,
J. T. Robinson, Commissioner

---------- OQO----------
SENATOR HCTIHCOCK LOOKS

FOR DEADLOCK ArFRISCO

Marfa is now having so much rain ! us, in my opinion, is nothing more or 
thefe is s«iine fear lest we forget | b*ss than a cheaj» vole-getter’s Itrihe. 
about (he water works. It is an atlenijit lo corrujit an ele-

—  ■—---------- — ■ ment of (be jiojiulation that sliouhl j Tbougli .Mr. Jones limits bis de-
Yes Ihe New Era is printed in stand for the liigliest ideals of A-1 q„,.| i*«>nnsylvania and

Presidio (..ounty, Iexas and is now < mericanism. lo  say that Iowa j i’(>gions. lliey are sugges—
neai’Iy .54 years of age. | iers are in need of financial ai»l due: waraiit considerable

~  ; ' I to jiurticijiation in the war is j„ p,.lotion toother liidds. Tlie
In a |’‘ ‘cent write-up of .Marfa, in , ^ „se . and the man who proposes. anticlinal tho«uy as an ex-

one o le El 1 aso s dailies, we not-, ^ jirojiostion lacks either H ie; ,,j| aeeumulations in
honesty or intelligence we have ® | peg;iuns of eeeenfuafed dij> has ser- 
right to exjiect in a governor of 
Iowa.

---------<*00—
Cireiilar-Pnipa'sul

Sealed jirojiosals, in uujdicale. 
Mibjeet to lilt* usual eonditioes. will 
he received at this oflice until the

Boston, June 15.—The Democratic 
national convention in San Fran
cisco will not j)ut up a fight over the 
League of Nations question but will 
adojit a jdatform supporting the 
league whih* “ leaving the way ojien 
for inlerjiretalive reservations,” in 
the opinion of I'nited Slates Sena- 
top Hitchcock, visiting here today.

rile Senator said also that he be
lieved there would be a .serious 
deadlock at San Francisco, wilh Mc
Adoo. Palmer and Cox leading in the 
balloting for the pre.sidental nomi- 

i nation and that the Democrats 
' w(*uld not put a “dry’’ .jtlank in their 
j idatforin. since the United Slates 
j sujiccme court hac jmt an end to 
I prohihition as an election issue.
I rhirt(>en meiniiers o f the Massa-

Congressman, sixteenth congres
sional district, C. Hudspeth, El Paso.

/State Senator, twenty-fifth sena- 
tora! district. J. M. Dudley.

DISTRICT COI RT

Of the sixty-third judicial coun
ties:

Comity County Site
.leff Davis ....................... I'orf Davis
Presidio .................................  Marfa
Brewster ...............................  Alpine
Teriil ...............................  Sanderson
Kinney .............................  Brackett
Maverick ........................ Eagle Pass
Uvalde ................................... Uvalde
\ al Verde.................... .........Del Rio

District Judge, Hon. Joseph Jones, 
Del Rio. \

District attorney, Hon. J. O. Henry, 
Del Rio.

Court stenographer, Julian La 
Crosse, Del Rio.

J. H. Fortner, district clerk o f 
Presidio County.

COUNTS' COURT

K. C. Miller, county judge,

Fuller, county attorney,

clerk, Marfa. 

COUNTY OFFICERS

Hon.
Marfa.

J. C.
Marfa.

J. H. Fortner

figuration of the ancient shore lines 
in each case” !lime sjieciticd below, at which tim e; elm.sells delegation lo the conven-

and jdace there will be opened in |tion started for (lie Pacific coast to- 
Ihe jti’esence of bidders who alteniljday. riiey wi*re not interested in 
for Ihe sale of buildings at .Marathon, j anything but. "freedom for Ireland",

ice that .Marfa is situateil in Brews
ter County.

rexa.«. as sjtecilied below, (be (lov- 
eriimeiit. reserving the liglil to re
ject or accejd any or all bids or any: 
{.art thereof.

Projio.sals will be signed by the 
l>i«lder. iiicJosed in sealed envidopes.

Iliev said.

.Marfa has a resident jiopulation i "Your jiropo.sition to give a bonus
of about iOOp. not including soldiers: ^.^p  ̂ hut
with their families. to tlio.se of the Sjianish-Ainerican  ̂gree element and that many otherHowever, it is
not population that makes healthy Civil Wars, is enlarging the j factoids must be taken into roii^idera-
and progressive citie ŝ of our conn-i ,̂,e briberv to a limit that' lion,
try. Population may indicate <’on-| hap.Uv be exj.ected.
gestion. This is not a healthy condi-1 . . . i .... . . . . .1 “Not all the jiatriotic service in time ; \\ hetlier aiieient shore lines b«-ar

ved the jiuijtose of directing alfen- . , ,, .. . . .
turn lo slnu-lMi-. I-........an.l
obsoivalions from many lo.|.l, bring I*" ......... '"a'kr.1 •bro-
uul Mi., far! Ilml rlriirinrr is a , l e - i ‘"" ' ' ' ■"( “ i. Mara-

------ OQo---------
At The Popular

Ira W. Cline, sheriff and collector. 
Amos Kerr, treasurer.
H. W. Reyuold.s, assessor.
F. W. Cook, surveyor.

COMMISSIONERS COURT

Hon. K. C. .Miller, presiding officer. 
J. H. Fortner, clerk.
T. (i. Mitchell, commissioner pre-

Cminty School Trustees

James Sloan, 
cinct N’o. 3,

W. T. Davis, 
cinct No. 4.

commisioner pre-

commissioner pre

cinct No. 2. 
cinct No. 1. 

Thos. Raw s. commissioner pre-

Flve Conclusions by Mr. Jones

Pow er .Must be Curbed
of war is done by the soldiers by a 
far cry, but if  they have done the  ̂
greatest service to their country, |

The praciice of jiutting large «lis-|why not leave to them the credit of
great patriotic service without

fhon. Texas, to be ojiencd at 1:00 p. 
ni. June 23rd. 1920.”

Immediately iijioii completion of 
sale contract Hie succes.sful hiilder 
is to begin at once the removal of 
the buildings from the jiresent lo-

cretionary powers at the disposal of 
ofiicers needs a curb. The patriot in 
peace ilemands government on es
tablished principles and be should 
always be ready to contest oflicial- 
ism ami beaureaucrack with its 
readiness to suppress individual 
freedom by capricious advance ac
tion and install in departments of a 
sujiposed free government which i.s

service
sordidly turning it info dollars and
^nts? *  4;..» / .gfc.i, . ' % s »

“1 served twenty-five months in 
this army during the late war, soj 
cannot be accused of any other 
selfishne.s.s in (he above exjires.sions

an imiiortaid relationship to the.
present position of oil ,k)uIs or not | a matter of adjustment be-

biveijween the buyer and the owner >f 
the land. Pnqio.sals will only he re
ceived for the entire grouj) of build-

is an interesting conjecture, 
coins.isions are .selected from .Mr.j 
Jones’ summary, and they raise (he! 
puestion how far they may apply to 
regions other ihan Ihe Pennsyvania 
and Oklahoma, they are:

I. The oil lias aeoumulaled in 
nearby jiorous beds either by the 
j«»rous beds oi- beds being in direct

cheapest of all lliings fin* 
nothing short of a reign of terror.”— dollars that a cheaj> jiolitican takes

joiit of the jtuhlic treasury.”

ings.
Terms '.ash uj>on completion of 

sale.
C. C. r.onvei se.

r.ajdaiii. (J. .M. (’ . 
Utilities Ollicer. .Marfa. Texa-.

OQO-than (hat o f not wanting any service i contact with Hiesource of sujqily or 
that I may have rendeed turned in - ' fnirluring a** suggested hy .McUaiy, 
to the cheapest of all tilings fin* if tin* two me no( in coidact.

•>

Ulias. E. Hughes. Joiit of tin* jniblic treasury.” Ji.is
— -̂----------------  ! There is nothing to atld to this. Its; lion ami sliape of oil jiools closely j this w'lndeirul jdioto drama at

Urblti.s—.\ii .\poph*tic Uoiniitioii | spirit is beyond j>raise; its righteous j conform to il|.- underlying or "ver-||j„, j>,»|)nlar riieafci* Monday and 
\TS ivjr.-: ----- - jimlignalion worthy of fin* finest | lying s.iu:*ce f «r.jiply. ^Tuesday nights. No advance in

Tin* census returns are reported j "* H*in* jiafrioti^iu. Bet(ei*| 'l l,c area* of srpjily are 'agoon-■ j»rice of admission

iJeorge r.leinenceau. anfln»r of 
The Strongest,” a drama of natal 

,\o wide lateral movement of oil I passions of life. A brilliant master- 
taken (tlaee. and jii'esenf | » o s i - a s  tin* tides of tin* sea

almost tUiily. With unfailing unilyj 
rare.ly excejiteil they show an im-1

jHqmlation. ‘ 
and

idi*al' of 
Farming.

meii'e addition to city jiojiulal 
Imlusti'iul eiSiti*rs have doubled

*• II I ii... .......i.,.

Ladies Aid Eiitertaiiis

I.S.imetimes I f  hie,! in the number o f; -i i,.. j^adies Aid of tin* Uliristiai 
inliabituiits. h Akron. Ohio, (In* fam-| i;|n,|-|.|, was entertained at the home 
oils lire tow;n. lias grown fn.in (59.-  ̂„ j p. j.-. j^j,,^ ^vifli Mr.s. King

t'Uiy. Iiid., I and .Mi‘s. Lackland as hostesses, last

3. Tin* area' of srpply are ' 
ai regions Ho'e |o and gem ral par
allel with tin* eoii't line at Hie time 

J i.if dejiosition.
i. A detailed study .if paleograjihv 

ami a delineation of ancient shore 
lines would Jii ovi* Ilf considei-able i

♦  ♦  ♦
Does Hie son! of woman rule tin*

Think what this means! The mind 
mind that conceived the Peace 
Treaty at Versailles; the hand that 
in Hie dark hours before dawn, have 
guided (he destination of the world 
combined to create “ 'fhe Strongest.” 
George Clemenceau's one and only 
pholodrama.

It is an hisforicaJ event that this 
great statesman, this intensely hu
man international figure, should 
have selected fhe screen as his med
ium’ for reacliing all the people of 
Hie world wilh the greatest message 
of love the modern world has ever 
known.

Be sure to se*; “ 'I’lic Strongest” at 
Hie Pojiular Tlieal»*r .Monday and 
Tue.'-day nights of next week.

---------- oOo----------

a .\\o i ’\ c:e .m e \ t s

For RepreM*ii|jitlve
We are authorized to announce 

V. I. C.arpile as a candidate for the 
offH*e of representative of the 117th 
District, subject to the action of the 
primaries. July, 1920.

Foi* Uoimty Ti*easiim*
'I'lie New Kra is auHiorized lo an

nounce that -Mrs. F.da J. Hubbard 
w ill be a candidalc for Treasurer ofI w orld |od:iy.’ I Ins woman m < Icin-i „  , . . I '. ”. ... I I Pcesidio Lounty, subject lo Hie ac-

I enceau S Ihe Miongest gi\es Voil ■*
your wonderful answer. Yon em 
see this at Hie Popular Tliealer

1 .Monday ami Tuesday nights.

OOP ill 1910. ' to 20K.500.i
the steel loKii. has in(*rease»l from 
1H.H02 to .o.j..'{ii. These rases are 
tyjiical though slightly extreme) 
of what has h(*en going on in ul- 
mo.sl every .\inericaii city. The 
city peiqile jiecJiajis take jiride in 
(heir lusty growth. It in»*aiis little

Wi*dnesiiay ev«*ning. June tfilh.
I'tie meeting was calleij to order by 

.Mrs. Wllkin.soii. in tin* alisence of 
the j)i*esident. .Mrs. Jiio. T. Mamie.

-V short jirayer was offered hy 
.Mrs. .N'eill. followed hy Ihe S<*ri|dure 
n*adiiig. 91 si Psalm, hy .Mrs. Secresl. 

to them ajqiarenl.ly Hial their g row -; After the business session Hm* 
(h has been at Hie exjM*iise o f rural meeting was closed with jirayer by 
districts. However, with .\m«*ri-, jfev. King.

S E R V I C E  C A R
BUICK SIX

PHONE 185 ROSS HARP, Virginia Inn

tioii of the D»*mocratic primary on 
Ihe 2iHi o f .Inly, 1920.

can farmers lacking .'to j»ei* cent of The social hour which foilowei!
the labor required to jiroduce food, was enjoyed tiv all. While Hie 
the city man may have a sober .s«*c- |,ost»*s.s. Mrs. King, was r**admg some 
ond Himight coming to him before; ' o f H,e members of
snow tlie.s. The farm man who has; u„. Aid. Iwo little j.ink “ Fairies."
been enticed to the factory by wages Klizaheth Harms and little Miss
which hi.s farm emjdoyer or farm Kelley, drawing a jiiiiked white 
lather was mialib* to jiav. may be decked wagon loaded wilh gifts, 
very glad to gef back lo fatli(*rs st>*jqied info the room . Tlie gifts 
bouse next Winter and e;,( tlie ^veie a birtiidav shower for .Mrs. 
homely .spuds and tooHisome baron King. Sin* savs. “ Yon can’t (ell me 
which h«* can not gel in (own. u,af «  w,,niaii can’t k.*ep a secret." 

Those who tiaffec themselves that As (In* fairies entered tin* ....... ....
our roiiidry is growing m Hn* right 
direction, eitywanl would Hatter 
themselves jierhaj'S by the deeeiv- 
ing signs o f health when Hn* face be-

Mis. Bailey read a birthday |»oem 
of her own romjiosilion dediralei 
to .Mr.s. King, which was very .sweef 
and ajijirojiriate.

comes florid. That is merely a sign refreshments were served
(hat hlood IS coursing toward H«e
brain Aj,op|exy .sr«m follow s. If „..x( meeting will be ln*ld'
is a better sign o f health when Hn* m ,., Ki„yd Ajckols on the 3rd Wed- 
blood is well distrihnfed. We need j ^osibay in July 
jionrie of it at our extremeif ies. hands 
and feet. Industrially speaking, onr 
extremitie.s are now imjioverished.
Our cities are thriving with con-

.Make yonr 
(ion in onr 
tion.

— OQO----------
jdans for repre.scnfa- 
Big Indnstriul F^d'-

Foi* Loiinty Ti*easui*er
The .New Kra is authorized to an

nounce tin* candidacy of W. A. Wells 
for Treasurer of Presidio (aninty, 
subject to Hie action of the Demo
cratic jiiimary.

For Lmiiily Judge
The N’i*w Era is authorized to 

announce Hie candidacy of Judge 
K. G. Miller for re-election to the 
office of Gounty Judge of Presidio 
Gounly, .subject to the action of the 
Democratic jiriniary July 24, 1920.

Garl Word.
J. B. Scott.
H. Barnett.
Grover Sutherland.
George Chavis.

Trustees Coniiiion School Districts

Marfa District No. 1.

C. T. Mitchell.
J. W. Howell.
H. O. Metcalfe.

Ruidosa District No. 2.

O. G. Dowe,
J. Nunez.
Frank .Martinez.

Shaffer District No. 3.
M. J. Jiminez,
Eva Sckepleigh.
Jas. Sloan. ,

Candelaria District No. 4.
J. M. Ingle.
J. J. Kilpatrick.
Chas. Brite.

/

WANTED

a small tract of cheap land, or ranch 
might buy small block near town, 
discribe fully in fir.st letter, price 
and terms.

W. M. Avent.
New' Albany Miss.

--------—-oOo----------
—FOR SALE BY—

C:Ol GHRAN & AY.ANT

One 7 room bouse in west part 
of town. Price .S5000 on easy terms.

One 8 room house in north part 
of town oil easy terms, price $6500. 

( OL’GHRAN & .\Y.\NT

♦ ♦♦♦* i I I 1 I
♦

For Uoiinty .Asses.sor 
Till* New Era is authorized lo an- 

I'.ouiice the candidacyof H. W, Rey
nolds for le-eleclion to the office o f! 
.\ssessor of Presidio ('.onnty, sub
ject to Hit* action of (he Democratic 
Pi iiiiary July 2i. 1920.

*
*
*
*
*
*
*

I *
♦

PILES
.A painless cure, without the 

use of knife.

DR. H. \V. ARMSTRONG

416-418 Roberts-Ranner Bldg. 
E I Paso, Texas

"M" l  11 I H ' l I 1 1 I I

I'oi* S!u*i*iir
Tie* New Era is auHiorized to an- 

noniice tin* candidacy of Ira W. 
( ’.line for re-election to Ihe oflice of 
Sheriff and Tax G(til<*clor of Presidio' 
G.onnIy. subject lo the action of Hie 
Di'iuocratic Primary July 24, 1920.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦  \Y. G, Young. G. \V. Livingston
♦  (o ffiiis . Caskets, Funeral
4" Goods.
♦

*

LIYINGSTON UNDERTAKING 

COMPANY.

Lic‘(*n.setl Embalmers

fff^fjfffjffffif^e^iOCOOOOOQOO'OOOOOOOCCCOCO

For tioimty and District (Jerk
The New Era is authorized to an- 

j iioimce the candidacy of J. H. Fort
ner for re-election To the office of 
Gonnfy and District Glerk of Presi
dio Gount}', subject to the action of 
the Democratic Primary July, 24. 
1920.

♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ * » » '* ♦ * * » »  11 l * * l  11

*  
*  
♦  
♦

♦  
♦  
♦
♦

h i :r l e a ”s  t r a n s f e r
And Storage.

Responsible Man W ith Truck.
^  *

Phone 143 
For Quick Service.

11 ■ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ I I I I I I 1 1 »

■'i 

’ i
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Honda mth P^raonala
BOOKS AS MEDICINE

A new line of wash skirls 
it Milady’s Slioppe. |f

♦  ♦  ♦
Wr. L. C. Brite returned irMiu i t. 

Worth last Satunlay.

♦  ♦  +
For Siiprer SewiiiK .Machines and 

inchine parts. Plione 261. if
♦  ♦  ♦

Mid-summer toys for the kiddies 
it Bailey's.

*  *  *
Boys’ shoes at special price, $2.90 

per pair, at H. "W. Schutze’s tf

*  *  ♦
Fihe line of new' classy stationery 

it Bailey’s. (V
♦  ♦  ♦

The smallest “Big Business” in 
Marfa is H. W.Schutze’s. tf

♦  ♦  ♦
Judge K. C. .Miller left last Satur- 

dhy for El Paso, for a few days visit 
on important business.

♦  ♦  ♦
W’anted—To rent by the month 

piano for use by a musician excel
lent care. Address New Era. tf

♦  ♦  ♦
Mr. and .Mrs. Sutton came in Tues

day on a visit to their son C. K. Sut
ton.

♦  ♦  ♦
The Phonograph you all have been 

waiting for. The Brunswick at 
Bailey’s Store. tf

♦  ♦  «
Prof, and .Mrs. J. E. Coimei re- 

tnnied this week from a short trip 
to Eastern points.

♦  ♦  ♦
-Mrs. Brn Breeding, o f Van Bom. 

is visiting her grand par»*nts. Mr. 
and Mrs, John A. Pool.

♦  ♦  ♦
Miss .\lice Merrill has returned 

from .\ustin where she has l)***>n at- 
b'liding the State I'niversity.

♦  ♦  ♦
Mr. and .Mrs. .tohn Pool have re

lumed from their trip to California. 
Tliey reac^ied .Marfa Monday.

♦  ♦  ♦
N’. N. Fuller and I )  .O. Kilpatrick, 

o f i'andelaria. were in the City .Mon
day.

♦  ♦  ♦
.\Ii we want is cost out of the ex

tra sizes of suits that we have h>ff. 
Milady*’s Shoppe. tf

♦  ♦  ♦
For Rent—One Business hmlding 

located next dt>or to Crown i ’,afe. 
Phone 203. I. B. Stone If

♦  ♦  ♦
Judge Roy Tmgle, the Buitlosa 

Merchant was registered at the Alta 
Vista Monday.

♦  ♦  ♦
•Miss -Mildred i.hilders returned 

Satu’ day from San .\ntonio where 
she has lieen ailm ding schcKd.

♦  ♦  ♦
Dr. Chandler and wife, <vf Presidio, 

were registered at the ,\lta  ̂isfa 
last Saturday.

♦  ♦  ♦  .V.Mr. Dick Love, prominent business 
mar id Hudspeth county was a visit
or t t .Marfa Tuesday.

♦ ♦ ♦
Mrs. pete Miller after visiting rel

atives at -Mai’athon retume*! to tier 
lir>me in .Marfa last Satuixlay.

i .Mr. and M rs.*\V.*H . Allen left 
[Tuesday on No 9 for a visit to LI 
Paso.

*  *  *

If

I
I W. \V. Wealtierfiinl ami ':.iii:ly 
Ireturned Tuesday fiom tlieir trip to 
fF.asfern point*.

+  •̂  •S’
.'trs. B. P. •'.line i ctunied Ihi* week 

from El Paso, where she has heon 
visiting tier si'lei-. Mrs. .\ls;i i.line 
Perry.

Tuesilay Mrs. R. R- F.llison. ac
companied by tier two dai'tlilers 
Evelyn and .fulia. came in fcom LI 
Paso to visit relatives in Marfa.

String Beans.*Car*)ts. Beets, Let-,
tuce and bug dope.

.1. R. .lacohs
Hillside Oacden

' ♦  ♦  ♦
W e have on hand a few exiia 

large size suits of the tricotrn \stii< h 
we are offering at cost. See them at
Miladv's Shofipe

♦  ♦  ♦Tf you will iiivestiiiale the suits 
of tricofin. in extra sizes at Mi- 
ladv’s Stiofijie. you will likely liiid a 
b-argain. They are going at c s t . If

I A heaiififul itne of lafesl fabrics 
jland most delicate shades is now on 
sdis[ilay at ceasoiiahle |»cice>. . i 
Madv's Sliofipe.

f  Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Thompson and 
vMisses Estelle Montgomery and 
Thelma Yarbro were stepping m 
Marfa Friday.— Fort Davis Post.

♦  ♦  ♦
The ep-per cent discount sale a 

Mnrphv-Walker Co., will close next 
Tuesday night. Belter fake aiivan- 
tage of this cash saving.

Subscribe fo?  Th t Now E r a - «

I

It will pay you to visit .Milady'.s 
Shopp«> and take a look at the 
beautiful line id wash .skirts now 
oii display Itu'i-e.

*  *  *
Mi.*s Marie Wiliiams left Tuesday 

lor .Marfa. Wliere she will visit 
friends licfore going on to El Paso.-,- 
Val Verde Herald.

+  ♦  +
FDR S.\LE OR I'lLVDE - Six hund

red dollar piano at a bargain for 
casli or will trade for city lot, well 
located. Call .New Era Office. tf. 

*  *  *
W e have just received an elegnnt 

line of ladies waists in all the latest 
fabrics and flie most delicate col
ors. E.xamine tliem at .Milady's 
Shoppe. 1/

«  ♦  ♦
“Want to buy in Presidio County 

cheap fee acreage direct from own
er.

.\ddress. N. E. Clapp,
1911 Park .\ve, Dallas, Texas

♦  ♦  ♦
Come in and liear our Brunswick 

Pbonograplis. Tlie only talking 
machine that plays all records and 
leproduces without any rasping 
sound. Who.se tone is sidt. sweet 
and pure. Bailey's Store. tf

♦  ♦  ♦
.Mrs. L. C.. Brite returned from the 

coiumencenieul exercises of the T. 
C. r .  Tuesday*. She was accompan
ied by lier daughter. Miss Hester, 
who lias b*‘en attending the Luiver- 
sity.

*  *  *
.Miss Mattie Terry and .Miss Mona 

.lotinson. txith leaclo*rs in Mie Marfa 
Hi ar*' visiting in ttn* East, B»dore 
letuming they e.xpect to lake a 
eourse in llie summer internal at 
the riiiversily »if Virginia.

♦  ♦
Visit our hacg’uin couiitec. of 

c**ady-to-weac girl's dresses and un
derwear. Boys Kind KloLb suil.s. »iv- 
eralls, panis and sJiirts. bilies skirt.s. 
waist.s. Bungalow apmci.s. under
wear. Your chok'e at cost.. BiMley's 
Store. tf

♦  ♦  ♦
.Miss .Nannie Biliary Harrismi win* 

ha.s lieen visiting in 1>3 Paso for .s»‘v- 
ei-al montlis returned In .Marfa 
Wednesday evenhig. and wilt visit 
w ifli tier brottier Rev. C. S. Harrison. 
She IS a noted writer amt ttie .New 
Era \veloon»es her relucii to our 
city.

♦  «  ♦
The Rev. Clamnce S. .McC.leltan, 

•tr„ lias been irvited to make ttie 
Fouctli of .Inly Address at the liis- 
toric old St. Paul's Church in -New 
York City. This old C.liurcli was 
l*uUt in 1765 and is one of the Wa.sh- 
ington Churches. In its graveyard 
are interred many of the lieioes of 
the .\merican Revolution.

(>ompetition in Hie aiilomiwilc 
business in .Marfa territory is iiuite 
keen, and altlnmgli oilier ij**;ilers 
have for the past four montlis lieen 
trying to land Dave Wease, r.has. 
Kosle.smenke. of ttie Overland-.Mar
fa C.O.. was the fortunate one. Ltiarlie 
is very mueh elated over the lad 
that I>ave puccha.»ed Hie W yili-- 
Kriighf Model 20 as .soon as if wa' 
'liown to liim. and Dave is vei*y 
much jileascd willi il.

*  *  *

T«A0<

• f  ASTS a lifetime” 
is sometimes an 

exaggeration and 
sometimes just a 
plain lie. About  
Threaded Rubber In- 
sulatior. it is rockbot- 
tom truth, for you 
can depend on it to 
last through the life
time of the battery.
You get Threaded 
Rubber only in the 
Still Better Willard 
with the Threaded 
Rubber Trademark 
on the box. ■Y
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COMIM.W

Books art froquontly roferred to aa toola and aa tha koy to tho troaauro 
trovo of knowlodgo. Tho American Library la daily demonstrating In U. 8- 
Public Health Service Hospitals that convalascent soldiora and sallora And 
returning hoalth and Increasing strength in good books.

The fine steels in a

M A X W E L L
stir your enthusiasm

Ride in a Maxwell and your enthusiasm is stirred 
for this commendable car. You attempt to search 
for the cause and you find it in the steels used in 
the Maxwell— those fine steels that give light 

weight and rare strength.

JNO T. HAM ICto^
BOOKS BRING AID 

TO SOLDIER SICK
FARM DWELLERS 

ASK FOR BOOKS
American Library Association» Announcement of the ‘'Books for 

Serves Ten Thousand Men | Everybody" Movement 
in Nation’s Hospitals. j Brings Letter Flood.

EFFORTS BRING RESULTS.- INFORMATIVE WORKS SOUGHT

Warka on Vocational Training Circi*-, 
lated^Among Men Who Must Take 

Up New Callings Because of | 
Their Injuries.

Hospital library service niaiDtalned 
by the American Library Association 
during the war was credited witb great 
value in aiding In tbe recovery of many 
sick and disabled men.

There are sUH in our hospitals more 
than 10.000 fonmr service men. Of 
these nearly S.OtK) a.*e in Public Health 
Service hospitals, the reinuinder in 
civilian hospitals. Books, magazines 
and newspapers are sent to these men 
from the .American Library Associa- 
tk>D. In the larger hospitals, contain
ing over 300 patients, special librarians 
are placed. To the smaller hospitals, 
through the co-operation of many pub
lic libraries, library visitors are sent 
to visit Uie wards once or twice a week 
and learn the book needs of the pa
tients.

A special effort is made to supply to 
•x-service men in hospitals the hooka 
In demand as a result of the training 
given by the Federal Board for Voca
tional Education.

More Books for Blind.
The A. L. A., In cooperation with 

other agencies already interested in 
work for the blind, is printing hooka 
in the new Braille t.vpe. Because of 
the newness of ttie revised Braille 
adopted for teaching to the American 
war blind, literature printed in It is 
limited to fewer tlian ‘JOO hooks. 
Though the total number of hlimled 
soldiers is smail, their need of books 
is great, and the “magic of print" can 
do niucli to restore tnipe and useful
ness to tliem.

Not only for former service men wlio 
are sick or disaliled is tlie associiitioii 
working. Tlie value of liooks proved 
so great to men in camps tliat efforts 
are still !>eing made to connect dis
charged soldiers and sailors with libra
ries wherever tliey may he. Hundreds 
of letters have readied A. L. A. Iiead- 
quarters frotii former s<Tvlce men tell
ing of file lack of litirary facilities in 
particular localities to which those 
men Imve returned

Direct Service Provided.
In many case.s there is n state libra

ry coinmis.iion or a nesirtiy library to 
which a man can he referred for the 
book.s lie needs, btit if ilieie ig no su<-i» 
organization througli whicli Sn? .an 1>«; 
served, liook* for almost any serious 
purpose may tie liorrowed directly 
from the A. I... A. War Service, 24 West 
Thirty-ninth Street. New York city. 
The only expense In connection with 
these loans Is prepayment of return 
postage on books borrowed.

The A. L. A. has published lists of 
hooks to help ex-service men wtio are 
studying to advance themselves in 
their work. “Five Hundred Business 
Books." “One Thousand Technical 
Botiks” and reading courses on jirac- 
tical subjects are now in preparation.

Other Work Being Done.
Other branches of work which the 

A. L. A. War .‘Service Is carrying <m In- 
cluile service to the Merchant .Marine, 
Coast (Jiiard and lighthouses, service 
to industrial cmuinunities wlildi are 
resultant from the war, servic,. to I’nlt- 
ed States forees overseas. Tliis work 
la carried ou with money received from 
the Ciiited War Work fumls, ttie use 
of wliicli is limited by the conditions 
of the gift to tliese specific purposes.

Tlie servil e of the Mercliaut .Marine 
department provides free library serv
ice to seamen on American merchant 
ships in ttie form of “crews' liliraries.'’ 
hookiase boxes, each containing about 
SO tiooks. 'Hipse libraries are ex- 
changealile at principal ports. Books 
4Dd magazines are sent also to men in 
OB» guard -tatious. in liglitliouses and 

Il. titships.

R«qu«ats for Reading Matter Range 
From Volume on Dralnago to 

Colline' “ Book of tho

Staro." t

IF YOU WANT TO BE

“ FIT AS A FIDDLE”

Don’t overlook the 
Fit of vour clothes

Lukone - Tailoring Conp’yThe announcement of the entrance J 
of the Amerii-an Library Association : 
upon the “B<M>k.s for Kverybiuly’’ move- | 
pient and still later news ac<*ount8 of 
the activities of the organization along | 
these lines resulted In a widespread 
api>eal from residents of the rural dis-  ̂
tricts of the country for books on farm
ing. Whether the American farmer Is 
simply evidencing his ambition to do 
a good job better or whether ihe better 
crops of his neighbor, who has attend-' 
ed an agricultural college or school, hag i “  
spurred him on is a matter difficult to | /Z 
determine. But the fact remains the 
fanner is asking for books. The great 
majority of American farmers are ei
ther without libraries and book service 
or they are Inadequately served.

One of the imints which the Ameri
can Library Association in its “Books 
for Everybody" movement Is strongly 
urging is the extension of the county 
library system in states where enabling 
acts have been passed—some twenty- 
one In numlier—and the proper legisla
tion in others which have not yet tak
en the step. Tlie system, with its cen
tral library and radiating lines to sta
tions In the remotest sections of the 
county, assures good books to every 
man, woman and child wlio cares to 
reacli out a hand and grasp one.

Letters Show Need of Service.
The American Library Association is 

not giving Its entire attention to the 
uriian dweller, nor Is it neglecting tht 
centers of population for the rural dis
tricts and communities. It is, however, 
unquestionably eager to create a steady 
flow of Infoniiailve reading to rural 
America. That the need for such serv- 
Ice exists and tliat it is anxiously 
sought is evidenced in every letter of 
this nature received by state library 
commissions and t>y the A. L. A. A few 
excerpts have been selected because 
they seem to express most truly tht 
needs of thonsands of others.

When Lydia Carlson, whose farm 
Is beyond Mason, WIs., asked for copies 
of “Broductlve Farm Crops," “Pro
ductive Vegetable Growing” and “Prin- 
clpies of the I*raotlce of Poultry Rais
ing” slie echoed the book needs of her 
neiglitiors. Then she revealed the fact 
that her eyes are not always in the 
furrows by asking for a copy of Col
lins’ "Book of the Stars."

What Others Desired.
There was a pressing need behind 

the letter from .Tames Dunn, who lives 
ten miles from Convent, La., the near
est town, which has a population of 
only 500 peoi*l<?- He asked for a copj 
of “Practical Farm Drainage." The 
task of keeping his acres dry was be
yond liim. Walter Williams of Osseo, 
Wis., wanted to know If he could make 
fuel alioliol from frozen potatoes and 
spoiled fruits, and if he could, wert 
tliere any hooks on the subject. The 
requests run tlie whole range of farm 
O[ier:it!ons. Some wish to know how 
to treat scale, otliers desire facts on 
hog raising. Books giving information 
on crop rotation are in demand.

Ttie American Library Association 
is raising a f2.0(K),0()0 fund to finance 
the “Books for Everybody" movement 
w hlcti during the next three years will 
be carried on in co-operation with exist
ing libraries and library agencies. Th*| 
money is not being raised through the | 
medium of an Intensive drive but 
fhrongti the individual efforts of the 
librarians, library trustees and frlendt 
of liliraries. j
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Livingston-Mabry Co.

POPULAR Theater
“ I, and the Mountain”  
SATURDAY, JUNE 19.

“ A  Sage Brush Gentleman”  
Featuring Robert Burns 
l.\TER\.\TOI\.\L NEU S
and 3000 feet of comedy

MONDAY & TIT.SDAY
•STRONOI'lSr’ WRITTEN BV LEL.ME.NCEAL, 

“THE Tir.ER OF FRANCE” 
t WEDNESDAY

BICK JONES ,IN “THE I.OST STRAW”
FOX PROIAlCTION BIG WESTERN 

“BOl NO AM ) GAIiGED”
p a t h f : r e v ie w

SPECIAL DANCES 
THIRSOAY

HAROLD LLOYD COMEDIES 
“HIS ROVAE SI.VNESS" 

also ROBERT COLE PBOIKCTION 
FRIDAY

■MV Hl'SBAND’S OTHER W IFE”
.\ Blaiu-litim Production—S.vivia Bremer Half Gordon 

I.AST BESOin 
SATl BOAY m b  

"SHERIFF'S OA nr
Wcslcrn by HOOT (HBSON 

“THE TALE OF A DOG COMEDY” 
“OFFICER CAI.E A COP” 
INTERNATIONAL NEWS

No Advance in Prices---15 and 25c

J. O. CHILDRESS
T IN N E R  A N D  P L U M B E R

STORAGE TANKS, TROl GHS 

RADIATOR WORK A SPECIALTY

EI.EPIIONE .38 MARFA, TEXAS

K B

RIG BEND TITLE  CO.
♦
*
*
*  Abstractoi’s
+  We Have Conipllrte 

Imlex of County Records.

•Make yottr jdans for represenla- 

liiui in our Big Indnslrial Edi
tion.

------------ O 00 -------- --
S'ih=cribo for Tlie New Era.

♦  ♦
•I* J. M. H I RELY ♦
♦  Fiirniliire and Stoves ♦
♦ ♦
♦  W ill Huy Second Hand Cloth- ♦
♦  ing Either Se.x ♦
♦  ♦  
♦PHONE li.3 AND I W ILL  CALE+ 
♦  ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »  Il |i I * Mi ♦

Maki' your plans for representa
tion in our Big Industrial f ’ di- 
tion.

--------- OQO----------
Subscribe for The New Era—$2
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\«>IS AM» MI’XITIONS

\

i'liis aixinrn M**-
iiioraii liiiii .\*i. .'(1. M)'a)l<iMn!‘t*M‘s 
J*.p> fl n'aft'il <Iams> Marla.

»r>. May :!1, lyjt), whirl: Is re-

1. In ot<!i'r tliat tht* F‘ n«siil»'nt’s 
i ’n i laiiiation of .luly 12. li'li* pro- 
I; liifim.' do* ••\poi-fation )f arin.s or 
.iu>oiiUou> ■*. war froM tlin 'Jmira 
^  . t'v (m Ml* i-o. may hr mail** nu*ri' 
r'l <*fivo: ai»<: to carry t.iit lh»* pro- 
\:s!ons of f.icncral orilcrs 36, Hea<l- 
<,unrf«*rs Suit horn Depart iiicnt. Ft. 
Siilii Houston. Texa.s. dated .tune 4. 
41.211. the following regulations are 
I»ut)lish»*«l for the information of all 
conreined.

2. In order to prevent the indis- 
trimafe sale of arms and other 
innnitions along the border. All 
l e ’.lroads will refu.se shipments of 
e.Miis and ammunition to .Mexican 
border points except those covered 
by (lovernmenf bills of lading; or 
tl.osi* that are authorized to be ex- 
l»orte<l mto Mexico by a licen.se is
sued under the authority of the 
Secretary of State, as provided for 
in Paragraph 6. of this memoran
dum.

3. 'rhe.s«? regulations will govern 
w thin the geographial limits of the 
Dig Itend District as follows: at all 
pouts on the Southern Pacific rail
road (G. H. & S. ,\. R. R.) from Mo- 
feta .station to the 105th degree of 
West Longitude (three miles west 
<tf Djilberg, Texas:) all points south 
of this line: and all points on the 
Texas and Pacific railroad West of 
f»pcos station.
* 4. Among the arms and munitions 
o f war referred to are included the 
following: field guns, machine guns, 
automatic rifles, grenades, bombs, 
high pow'er rifles of caliber 22 or 
larger, and ammunition for same, 
revolvers and automatic pistols, and 
fcmmunition for same. This does 
|iot include shotguns, nor ammuni
tion for .same, nor low-power rifles 
of small caliber, such as are used in 
ahooting galleries, and ammunition 
for them, nor does it include dyna
mite, blasting powder, and other high 
explosives, nor fuses and caps for 
firing same.

5 Local dealers, firms corporations 
and j)ei*sons desiring shipments of 
Rcins and ammunition will forward 
application for pi*rmit fur sliipm»*nt 
(nuling specifically quantity and 
calfber), to the Di.strict Intelligence 
Oflicer, Big Bend District. Marfa. 
Texas for tran.smission to the Dis
trict Gommander for action. I f  ap-

roved, the application will be for- 
Warried to the shipper for file with 
the bill of Idmg. as aufhoity for 
the railroad to tran.'^purf the pro
perly in question. To [irovide for 
the sale of arms or other munitions 
wliich may be now at border ixnnts. 
as >pccilied in Paragraph .3. appli- 
catitms w’ ill al<o be sent to the Dis
trict Intelligenci* Ollicep. Big Bend 
Di.strict, for transmission to the 
District (iommander.

C Per.son.s. linns or corporations 
having authority from the War De
partment or authorized military 
fommanders. fo ship arms or muni
tions to border [loint.s are required 
to fiiriiisli the shipper a copy of 
»!ii h jiulhorily for file with the hill 
tif lading covering the same, person.s. 
firms or corporations having autho- 
lify  fi*om (he Secretary of State to 
export arms or munitions into .Mex
ico are required to furnish the ship
per a copy of such authority for tile 
with the bill of lading covering the 
same.

7. .Agents, in billing shipment of 
ar ins and munitions as above des
cribed to border points or in Mexico, 
which have be€*n properly authorized 
will, for information of intermedi
ate i*oud.s. place notation wax^bill ac- 
tornpanying shipment, to the efT**ct 
that authority from the War or 
State Department-s, respectively 
authorizing shipment, is on file at 
the otlice of point of origin.

8. It is. desired to prevent illegal 
shifiment of arms and mimitimis of 
war to Mexico, without infringing 
or abridging in any degi*ce the right 
o f citizens residing in the Big Bend 
Dsfrief to provide themselves with 
arms and munitions in snfficienl 
quantities for their own self pro
tection.

9. The .>ale of arms and ammuni
tion as set forth in paragraph 4 will 
bo controlled within he Big Bend 
District by the Gomrnanding Officer 
thereof, who urges hearty co-opera- 
tion and absolute compliance with 
the following directions, in order to 
prevent munitions falling inUi the 
JiainLs of undesirable or unreliable 
person.s.

(a) Local dealers are authorized 
fo sell only to hona fide residents, 
ranch, or mine owners, in the Unitwl 
State.'*, under 'statement that the 
articles are for their protection, and 
that they will not be disposed of 
to irresponsible parties who might 
transfer them to Mexican soil.

^b) Authority i.« granted for the 
sale of not more than one box of 
jtistol and one box of rifle ammuni
tion per month, for each individual.

(c) Dealers will keep a certified

aenuinf of all ■'^Iiipiiifnf■< of arm* 
and aniniiiiiiliou r<'ci*i\i‘>l and a 
record of all *al«s of arms and 
aniiiiiimtioii. witli Ho* per-^uial 
signaliii-c ami inMrcs* of each piir- 
cliasei'. 'I’licst* hook.* are available 
for inspection by autliori/ed military 
inspectors at any time.

(d) .\iiy deviation from the atxive 
miKst first be taken up with the G.oiii- 
mamliiig officer of this di.*trict.

By order of r.olonel Hornbrook. 
---------- oOo----------

Search Shriiier Train fur Booze
Del Rio, Texa.s. .lime 15.—The 

Shriner special with 250 Sliriners 
aboard was held up an hour and a 
half at Del Rio by special agents of 
the department of justice, SherilTs 
deputies and Texas rangers while 
the train was thoroughly .searched 
for intoxicants after which P. D. 
Matthews and Robert Burns, the 
latter in chai’ge of the special and 
holh 33ril degree Masons, w’ere ar
rested and placed under liond to ap
pear at .some convenient time in 
federal court fo answer a charge of 
smuggrmg contrabund into the Uni
ted States from .Mexico.

.At El Pa.M»
The San .Antonio Shrine delega

tion arrived in El Pa.so at 7 o'clock 
and left at 9 o'clock Tuesday morn
ing There were 250 Shriners 
aboard. I'he train eonsisted of nine 
Pullmans, two diners and the bag
gage car. .Many of tlie Sliriners had 
their wives with tliem. The train 
will be used as quarfer.s when the 
Sliriners get to Portland. Ore., whi
ther they are going for the annuai 
convention of the onler.

The train tias a complete canteen, 
*rm y style, in which pop, cigarets, 
candy, cigars and about everything 
a Shriner might want may be ob
tained. The train was reported to be 
so well equipped that it was in one 
important respect stopped at Del 
Rio by federal prohibition agents 
and rangers and searched, Tw(. fez 
wearers were charged with having 
a small amount of liquor on Miein. 
but wei*e released.

The Shrine train i.s niaim.'d by a 
crew of Shriners. t’onductoi brake 
men, engineers and firemen are  all 
members of the order. The band 
hasn't a hired musician in >t. There 
are miisiciuns. all Shriners. I.ieut. 
G. E. Wisecup is the leader,

Bobby Burns is i»otentate of ,\lza- 
far T**mple at San Antonin. Harr\' 
Webber was in cliarge nf I lie train 
and Gapt. Ghesler Rice is captain of 
the patrol. Louis .1. Freiikel, « f the 
San .Antonio express, is lo(>kiiig af
ter the publicity.—El Paso Herald.

-------------- OQO--------------
Fight on the C.apote

Regiiio Ximez. one of Hie promi
nent merchants of Ruido.*a and a 
good peaceful law abiding riijzen 
of the rouiily. V.as in .'larlu I'l.e day. 
It may no* be knovvn t< riii.'tiy that 
Regino is the !*i*' >uivivnr of (be 
Indian battle wbn b took plai • at 
..'•e Gapnte. ;;••* }iel>v. Hie Hrite 
Gienega on .luly .5. 1873 .\t this time 
he was only 17 years of age. From 
I’ is statement it is known that his 
party was camped at tlie mouHi of 
the Gapote Ganon. when at daybreak 
an attack was made on them by a 
band of .Mescalero Apaehes. The 
fight lasted until 3 o'clock P. .M. when 
the Indians disappeared. .After the 
tight it was found tliat 5 of Hegino's 
party were killed, and two bodies of 
the Indians were left dead among the 
rcK'ks..

The following took part in the 
battle:

Regino Nunez. Matildo Rodriguez, 
Jose t’arrasco, Francisco Rodriguez, 
.Anselmo Bustamente. Severn Busla- 
mente, Juan Chavez, Anneselto 
Fierro, Feliciano Hernandez. Lorri- 
bio Ramirez, Jesus Valnerdes and 
Lihrad Rodriguez. Pedro Renteria, 
Librado flalindo, Jesus .Molina, Mar- 
eario Lara, Marelino Rivir and Ro- 
mulo Gharmalia. all of these latter 
were killed. Francisco Rodreguez 
and Librad Rodriguez were wounded. 
It was never known how many In
dians were engaged.

------------OQO-----------
Wonders of S<*lencc

( HA.AiaKR OF (;OAI.\U:Rr.E
GETS (HNMI RESl I.TS

Fort Stockton is now receiving a 
great deal of much needed publi
city Hirmigli the efforts of her 
(Hiamher of Commerce. The vir- 
irile articles being written by .Mr. 
Gus H. Tinch, the Chamber of Gom- 
rnerce secretary, are being furnished 
Ihe leading papers and are being 
imblished. These articles are at
tracting the eyes of the moneyed in
vestor and are causing them to make 
investigations in person or by letter. 
In order fo assist as much as pos
sible in expJoiting Pecos County’s 
resources and oil possibilities, the 
Pioneer is devoting the major por
tion of its space to the oil aclivities 
in the county, which is beng fea
tured on the front page and under 
Hie headng “ In the Eye of the Cam
era." and edited by .Mr. Tinch.

Blit this is not all that is being 
*lone. The Chamber of Commerce 
and oil companies interested in the 
immediate drilling for oil. have 
subscribed for several hundred 
copies of the Pioneer, which are 
sent out weekly to sections of the 
roimiry where it is considered that 
Hiey wiJI do the greatest good and 
get Hie best results.

.Are we getting the results? The 
Pioneer unhesitatngly slates that 
very gi'atifying resulLs are being 
obtained, considering the expemli- 
ture being made. The strangers 
that are daily seen on our streets 
from every section of the country; 
Hie crowded hotel lobbies and the 
liundred.s of letters that are coming 
in inquiring after our future: Hie 
increased real estate activity and 
.substantial advance in prices and the 
hundreds of oil leases and assign
ments being made and placed cn re
cord every week, tell u.s of the in
terest and visible good that the 
Chamber of Commerce is accom
plishing.

Standing as we are, on the Ihresh- 
hold of a great oil ilevclopmenl era. 
with the finest ranching and farm
ing conditions every known in this 
country, (he Pioneer implore* every 
citizen in Pecos flountv to get .be
hind Hie Ft Stockton c.hamber of 
Commerce with a support Hiat will 
enable it to accomplich Hie ;n:rpose 
for which it wa* (»rpanized-pnlHng 
before Hie public a( largi* our un- 
deve|o|t)'d re*f»uiTe ill their true 
light am! the f< ^ferjne ,»f every 
tr.ferpro*' now in exi*'cnce in Fort 
Slockf *ij and Peco.* counly. -Fort 
.^Io c 'k * II P io 'ic c :- .

Tlie aliove article is very .«uggt*s- 
(ive. The Pioneer is getting up one 
of Hie be.-af weeklies in Hie State, and 
without <|uesHon is paving tin* way 
for great itrosperify in that live and 
progressive county. It is higlily to 
be commended. Hie manner in w hich 
Hie Cliaiiiher of Commerce is ac
cording recognition to tlie local |ta- 
per. When intelligent investors in- 
\esligale Hie conditions and pros
pects of a county, (lie best informa
tion is generally obtained and 
sought from the local newspaper. 
The grand diloquent “write up'' 
published in Hie distant C.ity Daily, 
is af»t to be regarded as anoHier 
tlamhogaroiis stock jobbing oil ad
vert isement or a halltxin ascension 
town lot for sale.

.T T T S T  R K C K I V  E D
A  Beautiful Assortment of

S P O R T  S K IR TS
In the Woolen Plaids and

KUMSI KUMSI SILK
W e still have reduced prices on zJl 
Ladies and children’s ready-to-wear

Save money and time by trading at

Mitchell-Gillett Dry Goods Co
PECOS AND BREWSTER

COUNTIES IN DISPl'TE

.Austin. Texas, June 13.—Errors in 
maps of the general land office, ac
cording to J. H. Walker, chief clerk, 
which were discovered in 1914, re
sulted in Ihe shifting o f the line be
tween Pecos and Brewster counties 
so that approximately 50 square 
miles of (erritor>' formerly consid
ered a part of Pecos was found to 
really he a part of Brewster county 
Pecos has filed a suit in an attempt 
to regain this territory.

The line between Hie two counties 
is fixed by law a.s running from the 
mouHi of the San Francisco creek 
on the Rio Grande river to Barillo 
Sfirings, about 50 miles aw’ay. Ad- 
jnstm«*nf of lines upmi Hie map.s in 
Hie land otlice resulted in the mov
ing of Hie location sliown for Hie 
iiKiiitli of tilt* cr«*ek alioiit 50 miles 
• l(»wn III** Rio (iramb* river. The 
cliange. aeeording to the chief clerk, 
also shows that sonit* of the land in 
Hiat region is really in Mexico in- 
>tead of in Texa>. as sfiown by the 
original maps.

The land commi>sioner stated Hiaf 
In* had no interest in Hie fiending 
suit, a ' it will merely detnrmine 
wliieli county will collect taxes upon 
Hie land involved in Hie dispute.

- -----oOo------- -
Returned From Philadelphia

M O D E L  M A R K E T
Headquarters For

Fresh Meat end Vegetahles-
Phones 19 and 60

Xoliee of .Application for Probate 
of Will

----------OQo----------
PREA'IOUS SERVICE MEN

TO HAVE AN OPPORTl NITY
i

I f  nothing happens to an e.le- 
phant he lives a gi-**at many years.

The snake is Hit* longest waisted 
animal in natural history.

An Eastern genius is at work on a 
new telephone. It is guaranteed that 
on this instrument a person may get 
the right number inside of forty- 
live minutes.

To remove tin* cover of a fruit 
jar (glass) bang it vigorously on the 
edge of the kitchen table or use a 

I hammer, if nece.s.sary. 
j A cricket makes a pecular crick- 
! eting sound by rubbing it-s wings 
i against its hind legs. A mule cannot 
I do this, bill makes his cricketing 
j noise by rubbing his tongue against 
j the roof of his mouth.—Chicago 
I American.
j — ------oOo----------

A Bridge Burned

Former service men who have 
not already filed application.s for 
one of the free scholarships offered 
by the M. C. A. Educational ser- j  
vice for demobilized men may do so 
at once, according to N. .A. .Arnold 

I .American Legion Post Adjutant, 
chairman of the P*residiio county 
Educational Service Committee.

"The opportunity is open to every 
ex-saldier, sailor marine and or- 
phaneil son of a veteran who served 
in Hie late war,’’ said Mr. Arnold. 
“AKhoiigh there are still snllicienf 
funds to can* for several of the am- | 
hitioiis men in the county who wish  ̂
to fake a college course at the rate | 
applications are being filed they will i 
soon have been distributed.”

.As Hie greater proportion of ex- 
service iiicii come from cities of less 
Hian 5.<KH) inhabitant.s. Hie “Y” has 
alloHt‘d a |»roi»ortionafe amount of 
Hie funds available for free awards 
fo such eommunifies. Scholarships 
will be given in the home study 
Courses of the United S. M. C. A. 
Schools to qualified applicants un
able fo aftend city .schools.

The wide range in courses offered 
makes it possible for the man with 
little or no elementary education 
to participate im the benefit* on an 
equal basis with those more fortun
ate in the matter of echication. Com- 
prehensvie and practical agricultu
ral coiii'ses are offered in the Home 
Stinly Courses along with commer
cial. academic, professional and 
highly specialized technical ones.

Mi<scs Jessie Jones and .Aline 
Prude refnrn«*d home Sunday from 
Philadelphia, where Hiey have been 
to attend the General Assembly of 
Hie Pre.sbyterian chnreh. They re
port a great meeting and a grand 
time wliile on the trip.—Fort Davis 
Post.

-------- oOo—------ —
Called .Away

.Mr. .V. .A. Bonner, the popular Y. 
M. (L .Man. was called to leadville, 
C-oIorado. on account of the sickness 
of his wife. He left last Saturday on 
No. 9.

---------- OOO -------
Citation by Publication

-OQO-

Wednesday No. 9 was indeffinitely 
postponed on account of a burnt 
bridge somewhere between Sander
son and Dei Rio.

Rev. J. C. Jones, formerly Metho
dist Mini.*tcr here, but now Presid
ing Elder of the Albuquerque itis- 
tricL New Mexico, earne in Wednes
day morning.

The State of Texas,
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Presidio (bounty—Greeting.
A’ou are hereby commanded to 

•siimmou .Mary .Mahan by making 
puhlieation of this Citation once in 
each week for four con.seciitive 
weeks previous to the return <iay 
licrcnf. II) sonic newspaper publisli- 
ed in your County, if there be a 
newspaper published therein, but 
if not then in any newspaper pub
lished in the nearest County where 
a newspaper is published, to appear 
at Hie next term of Hie District 
Court of Presidio Coniily. (o be hobl- 
en at the C,ourt House thereof, in 
•Marfa, Texas, on the fourth .Monday 
in July, .A. I). 1920 Hie .same being 
the 26, flay of July. .A. D. 1920, then 
and (here to answer a petition filed 
in said Court on the 9th day of July, 
A. D. 11>20. in a suit numbered on the 
docket of said t^ourt .\o. 2568. 
wlierein \Vm.' .Mahan is Plaintiff, and 
Mary Malian is Defendant, and said 
petition alleging in substance Hiat 
Hie defendant abandoned the plain
tiff on or about the 15th day of Aug
ust 191.5. and has continued to live 
apart from liim for more than three 
years.

The prayer i.s for a divorce on Hie 
grounds above stated.

Herein Fail Not but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next re
gular tei*n* Hiis writ with viiur re
turn thereon, stiowing how you have 
executed Ho* seme.

Witness. J. H. U’ortner. Clerk of 
Hie District Court of Presidio. 
County.

Given Under My Hand ami seal of 
said Court, at office in .Marfa. Texas, 
this (he l ilh day of June, .A. D. 1920.

J. H. Fortner.
Clerk District Court Presidio 

County.

I HE ^^T.ATE OF TEXAS.
To Hie Sheriff or any Constable of 

Presidio County—Greeting;
A'ou are heriiby commanded to 

caiKse Hie following notice to be 
published in a newspaper o f general 
circulation which has been continu
ously and regularly published for a 
[leriod of not less than one year 
preceeding the date of notice in the 
Counly of Presidio. State of Texas, 
amt you shall cause said notice to be 
pi iiited at least once eaofi week for 
Ho* period of ten days exclusive of 
Hu* tlrsf day of publication before 
Hie rt*fuin day hereof:
Nolici* nf .AppMraHon for Probate of 
will.
I HE S I A t E O f  I E.XAS.

To all persons iiilcrotcd in the 
estate id' W. F. .Mitchell deceased. 
Thomas C. .Mitcliell. F. .\rlhur Mif- 
clieM amt W. Biiitnn Mitcliell have 
tiled ill Hie County Court o f Presidio 
County, an aiiplication for Hie pro- 
bale of Ho* last will and testament 
of said W. F. .Mitcliell. deceased, 
tiled witii said application, and for 
letters testamentary of Ihe Estate 
of W. F. .Mitcliell. deceased, which 
will be lieard at Hie next Term of 
.said Court, commencing the first 
.Monday in September .A. D. 1920, at 
Hie Court Hoilse thereof, in the town 
of Marfa. Presidio (bounty, Te.xas at 
wliicli time ail persons interested in 
said Estate may appear and contest 
said application should they desire 
to do so.

Herein Fail not, But have you 
then and there before said Court 
Hiis Writ, with your return thereon 
endorsed, showing how* you have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said Court. Hiis 7tli day of 
June. A. D .1920.

J. H. Fortner.
Clerk C.oimty Court.

Pre.sidio County  ̂ Texas.

the District Court of Presidio 
County.

Given under my hand and the 
Seal of said Court, at office in Marfa, 
Texas this 12th day of June. A. D. 
1920.

J. H. Fortner.
Clerk District Court, Presidio 
County.

—----------OQO---------------
SHERIFPS SALE

Real Estate

The state of Texas, County of 
Presidio

By virtue of an order of sale, issu
ed out of the Honorable District 
r.ourt of Bexar Counly, 7.3rd Judi
cial District o f Texas, on the 21st 
(iay of -May. 1920, by the Clerk 
ftiereof. in the case of 
W. F. Courtenay 

vs
*,i. E. Fitzgerald, et ai.

No. B .’ t. 612
and to me as sheriff directed and de- 
l.yered, 1 will pr*/Cf * d to *oil l*' the 
hightes* bidder, for cash, between 
Ihe hours of 10:00 o’clock A. M. and 
4:00 o’clock P. M, on Tuesday July 
6th, 1920, it being the first Tuesday 
of said moiu.,, before tbe (•ourt 
House door of Presidio County, in 
Hu* cit\ of Marfa, the following des
cribed property situated in the 
County o f Presidio and Slate o f Tex
as, to-wit:
Sur. No. Or. Grantee Acreage
495 Stephen Jett 1020
38 L. Wilkelm 160
2 H. & T. C. R. R. Co. 640

3.3 Manuel Tarin 53 1/3
34 Manuel Tarin 213 1/3

187 Mattias Cubier 160
186 Mattias Cubier 106 2/3

-------------- OQO--------------
Citation h> Publication

The r-late of Texas.
'I I lb** Slierilf or any i.onsf.uliio of 

Presidio County—Greeting.
You are liereby commanded to 

! summon Cora L. Russell by making 
publication of this Citation once in 
cacli wt*ek for four consecutive 
wt*eks previous to Hie return (lay 
lier(*of. in some m'wspapei* publisheil 
in your county, if there be a news
paper published Hierein. but. if not. 
then in Hie n(*arest county where a 
newspaper is publi.shed, to appear at 
( Ik * next regular term of the Dis
trict Court of Presidio County, to be 
liolden at the Court House thereof, 
in town of Marfa. Texa.*, on tbe 
fourth .Monday in July .A, D. 1920, 
the same being the 26th day of July, 
A. D. 1920, then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said Court on the 
12th day of June, A. D. 1920, in a 
suit numbered on the docket of said 
l^onrt No. 2569, wherein F. .A. Rus
sell is Plaintiff, and Cora L. Rus.sell 
is Defendant, Plaintiffs petition al- 
legt's in .substance, that the defen(l- 
anl abandoned the plaintiff about 
June 8th. 1917. and has eontimu'il to 
liv * apart from him for more than 
Hiri'C years: that since her .abandon- 

I me;if of him she has been living in 
I adultery with other men. The pray- 
j  ei* is for a divorce on Hie grounds 
: above sfafi'il
I Hei*(Mn Fail Not. but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next re- 

Igular (»M*m. this writ with your re- 
|lurn thereon, showing how you 
j havi* excculpd the .same.
1 Witness, J. H. Fortner, Clerk of*

Total ...............................  2353 1/3
Levied on the 27th day of May; 1920 

and to be sold to satisfy a judg
ment dated the 18th day o f Febru
ary, 1920, and recorded in the min
utes of said Court in Vol. 8, pages 182 
and 183, in favor o f W. F. Courtnay 
against C. E. Fitzgerald for the sum 
of Sixty-Five Thousand. Three 
Hundred and three and .30/100 (65.- 
303.30.) with interest (hereon at the 
rate of ten per cent per annum, from 
the 18th day* of February, A. D. 1920, 
until paid, and all costs of suit; 
and the futher costs o f sales; 
fogefher with a forpclosure of ven
dor’s Lien against C. E. Fitzgerald, 
J. B. Arnold and R. H. McCracken, as 
(he said lien existed on the 5th 
day o f March. 1920.

Given under my hand this 27th day 
o f May, A. D., 1920.

Ira W. Cline,
Sheriff o f Presidio Countv, Texas.

---- --  oOo------ -
Enough Said

f

i. •

•  *  \

4
y%..

“ Is this tonic intoxicating?"
“A customer drank a bottle yes

terday,” replied the truthful drug
gist—“only one bottle mind you— 
then jumped into his flivver, drove 
madly to the top o f Red Mountain 
and shouted ‘Glory hallelujah' so 
loudly he could be heard the length 
and breadth of .Tones valley."

“ I ’ll Take (w*o bottles.”—Pittsburg 
Chronicle Telegraph.

-------- -oOo----------
FOR SALE—4 room house on four 

lots, windmill, well and tank, known 
as Lee Cartwright place. W ill sell 
at a bargain. Apply Coughran & j 
Avant. tf

U /
; V
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nMARFA STEAM LAUNDRY
SAM TOGO. Proprii^tor

L ocuU‘41 Oppositr Qiiartrriiiaslrr's Offic-e

OUR CHURCHES

Open for business.
All cla.««ses of laiindry work dont*. and your patronage will be 

appreciated.
Satisfaction guarantaced.

IVIarfei Steam  Laundry

TEDFORD BROTHERS
General Contractors

KSn.MATt:S FI KMSHEO OX AXY CL.XSS OF 
NO JOB TUG L.AHGR OR T<H> S.MAI.I. 

FOR LS TO F lG l RE OX.

WORK.

PHONE 152

Si I'aul's Kpi^eopal r.liiin-h
HfV. r.larfUfc .'S. McClollan. Jr.. H. 

I). Uecloi-.
Ml’. Kdnittiid .1. dt 

dt*r.
+ ♦  ♦

Sr.Nh.W  SKltVHlKS 
Tliird siMida\ atloi- Trmily.

4* ♦  +
Hidy Ci.imiuiiiifn a! S .M. 
Cliiacli Srlinul ill 10 A. M.
.Muriiine jirayt r. Iliinl cinircli ins- 

Iruelion and si'inmn ;if II a. in.
Kni'Iismiii: willi a d d r f "  :it 7:i5 p. 

III.
.\ll are invilod lo alleinl llies<- 

services.

0)|ili\(‘-.\iead

I Out* of lb*‘ pretliesi weddings lli:i|

Cuu\. l.av rea - il '“  ̂ * ......
i siilenini/.ed Friday evening June || ! 
I af ."»:.{0 p. 111. He\. K. C. .Morgan of- 
; llciating, when Miss (o'rtnide Hud- 
id.>n \le;id. diiiiglder of .Mr. and Mrs. 
ill. F. .Mead, became the bride uf .Mr.
! Keiinetli it .Ogili\e of Houston. I'ex. 
j Prior to the ceremony .Mr.■̂ . .Ma-■ 
I ban sang ‘•ltec:in-e". ;ind SergeanI 
' .Ma,ior Fleck played a violin solo 
hminediafely after this nnisieal p r o - ' 
jgram. and just before the bridal 
jtarly made its appearence at tin* 
entrance of the bridal cboriis from

M A D E  R I G H T

“ . i

Ask the man who wears 
Anderson’s Military and 
Civilian Clothing.

E a r l D . A n d e rso n
P O S T  T A I L O R
a c r o s s  f r o .m s .%l v a t j o x  a b m \ h a m .

HIAMP A L B E R T S ............................MARFA, TEXAS

Strangers and men in uniform es- Lohengrin was sang by Mrs J. L. (>r- 
peeially invited. gain. .Mrs. .M. R. .Mahan and .Messirs l

The Rect<*r will be in \alenline. jtonner and Albritton, accompanied 
.Mpine and Sierra Hlanca this com- on the piano by .Mrs. Phillip King, 
ing week and will conduct services | The order of the entrance was as 
in these places. follows: Mrs. D. G. .Mead, matron yf

Onice hours, Saturday at the Rec-j honor with her husband followed 
lory 10 to 12 noon. | by Bessie Clinton Orgain and Eliza-

(((>1 l.telh Mead. Ilower girl.s, and Lucile
Chlireh OI»«iTved Flag Day .Meail ring bearer, Miss Helen Beck, 

maid of honor, followed by the
Last Sunday evening, the Eve t^Tjid'jffe who entered on the arm of 

Flag Day, St. Paul's Episcopal ,„.p father. .Vs llie bri(k‘’s party 
(Jiurcli observinl the Birthday of u.acheil the altar, they were met by 
our .National Flag by conducting a Minister and the groom accoin- 
Pafriolic service of National Hymns.; panied by his best man .Mr. Ben 
PrayTLs for the soldier dead and ap- \vanf.
propriatp Bible Les.sons and Psalms.! (nuirch was aticaclive.ly de-
The Rector delivered an .Vddress ^'^icopated in a white and green color 
the “Origin and iVvelopment of the I ^i,t, Spanish Palms in

»8iei0tcx * » » » joico * » » » )ic<oiq(»»* »»X T't«oiot(i 11 dknoioki i i DWWwMri i ■»

I Pecos & Bio Grando Tolophooo Go I

; Stars and Stripes . the Rev. Mr. M e-. presenting a back ground for
ji.lellan traced the growMi of ; (Pe many otlier beautiful flowers in 
‘ I'I Up from tlio ilnys of Goliiinbus ov^*rvwlipro.
jlo  June I i, 1777. when i.ongress j Afler^ the ceremony the young 
adopted the Stars and Stripes. *, f̂t speii.l their honey-
described the various Rt’vohif ionary 1 d i t f e r e n t  Eastern points. 
Flags such as that of the Pine i Tlie be.st wishes of all the emnmun- 
the W liife Plains Flag. Hie Palmettejjjy g.,, ^yin, themr 
Flag and Ihe Flag raised on Boston ________qQq________

Common. He gave Hie origin of the, \o(jce lo K\-Ariiiy Otllcers
! expression “Old tllory" and told: ______
! about Hie writing of the “Starj The following inrormation just re- 
! Spangled Banner" by Franris Scot! reived by Ho* (kmimunding Ollieer 
, K'*y in Baltimore Harbor in IHIi. ,,,f ih). |{jj; Bend Oistrirl will be of

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE

GOOD SERVICE— PROMITT ATTENTION

W e solicit your patronage and ask your co-operation 
to make our service as effective as possible.

< •
< ^

E .  W .  G o r o m ,  G e ’ l  M ’ g >

J. W . COOPER, Local M’g ’r. 
» » ^ ) DWioiot(i n i )isi0toi(H H )M «eiciXjii i n ) ioieiei( H i i ww>M iiiXjieiet»

In eonrhision the speaki*r interpre
ted the Flag 111 till' light of its

interest to some persons in ttiis vi- 
rinitv who were former uamnuis-

spiritu.al symbolism and fohl what  ̂sinned otlicers in the .Vrniy, ami who 
the eolors stood for. Special p ra y - , i^ay desire ronimissions in the Re- 
.’i-' were offered for Pri\ate < h i l l - ! ^n|ar Army under the Reorguni/a- 
ther F>st“r v\ho lost hi» life by hm i-ereiitly passed by t'oii-
drovMiing in ttie Rio Grande. Jnin
l.'t. I'.MP. The I'ross on the .\ltai 
dediiuiled to his memory.

-----—  oOo----------

gress.
IS

Baptist IJiiireli

&
persoî l A MAX'S I.OOKS 

THAT TAII.ORKO L(M>K

is only i nmade-to-measnre. made- 
to-onliT elothes. That form-fitting 
effeet. those graceful lines about 
the m*ek, shoulders and back are 
features to be found in our apparel. 
Select youp fabric for summer wear 
from our extensive showing.

I.EM IS n iE  TAILOR
“ .Nuf .sed.”

N e w  T a ilo r  Sh op

I I- \xi.v; AM ) PRESSIXG AS IT SIIOI LI) BE IM)XT: 
ALL WORK Gt ARAXTEEI)

W ease & Rawls
PIIO.NE lOi------VOL TALL. WE CALL

Onl.v pi'rsons wlio since Mai eh St. 
Itijo ha\e received and replied at- 
firmative.ly to a letter of imiuii> 
from (he Personnel .Vdjutant of

-------  ; .Vrmy, Washington D. (k as to whel-
Subject for Sunday at II a. m .' Imt or not they desired furthei coii- 

“ From careless intlifference to open sideration to be given their ajiplica- 
lehelliorr. iiion for appointment, and persons

-\t 7:4.'> J). ni. the subject will be, I win' have since the above date sub- 
“The destructive power of sin.” | mittod Form .N<». 7dt», .V <!. u, ai e 

Splendid crowds are attending our p*‘ing considered for com!ni>‘sions 
evening services all of which arehij tiw regular army under the Re- 
evan»eli.slic. u igam/ation Bill. .VII othi'r eltigible

If .Mr. Bonner returns in time he 
will be wiHi us Suntlay night.

Lol.s o f people in Marfa are sin
ning against themselves, and against 
their community, and against Gml by 
their negligence <»f the churches.

.No other institution of onr town is 
more worthy of people's interest and I 
support than are our churches. j 

S. Harrison. Past(*r.
— oOo-

p**rsons who d«*sire c(»nci«leration 
for a commission in the regular 
Army under this act shouhl .submit 
Form 7.TJ at once, tliru military 
channels, if now in Hie military ser
vice or din*ct to the .Vdjnstanl Gen
eral if not now in the .Military ser- 
\ ice.

Forms menlici.vd may * litained 
fro niHie Personnel .Vdjnstanl ot

The GinhI SaiMari(:iii
the Big Bend District.

VIsp.
oo<>---------

Paul Piidisl
in Hic la-l issue of Hr* .New Era 

V Is |ni!»lis!ied a s||oif i id r e  h.'.id- 
,« d “ NVIio is yniir neighhor?" If aii- 
; peats 'he Hilly •'ll list iii i: <>i-aiii/al ion 
'imw e<>nm-e!ed h*‘re wiiti (In* vrmv
I

i.iwning it' aiiln servici" i- ih.il o| He* 
."^aKalii»n Army, so we have h»*e:i m- 

’ formed by F.nsign Hay Maloti, l ie*
article dill not cerfainl.v refer Pi the Biree ehildren. ,\lis,

apiiear.s i'h 'll'- vonng not o\ei

Oil .li.ie* II. afl**r a few days ill- 
ie*ss ,\lrs. Paul Prohsi died at her 
home in Marfa. Saturday He* body 
v.as taken to |ier old home in Illinois 
lor l.iirial. She leaves a hushand. 
.Mr. I'aiil Prohsi. He* distiii*t eiigi- 

! iieer of the Big Bend District, and
Brohst w a s  
dj years of 

age. and whih* a residing in .Marfa 
had made many friends. The eoiTi- 
iiiimily feels the loss of such moth
ers and wiM*s. And the New Fra ex- 
1 !i*'.s,*s deepest syiii|iatliy for (he 
bereaved loved ones of this lovelv

□

Marfa Electric and Ice Co.
W  ater—Electricity™lce

□

MARFA MARKET
Quality Meats and Vegetables 

Fish and Oysters in season 
Butter and Eggs

) .

PHONES 75 AND 3

SaUalion .Vrmv. and nowI *
; iio i.hristiaii organi/alion was invol- 
\ed. Til * driver of the aiito. a 
government ear. simply carried onl 
orders. Pi’oliahly given generally, 

land not eonsidering such an order 
jiiid no| apply (o present rende"int’
Cailli to some imro|iimale. imt to * hris|lan mother and wile, 
avoid the .special and romnioii nm*s- 
ance often me| with on the piihlie 
highways.

.No. the Salvation .Vrmy has never 
J>een chargoil with iiegleeting the 
imforlimato broHier; it has always 
shown ainl |»racli(*ed the spirit of the 
gcNid Samaritan.

oOo-—
Fares (!um*tiifar*lia|

--------- o()o—  -
Llirhtiaii Llinirli

II* VOI R S IM  HAS
BEFA PALM  STAINED

send it to IIS. \V e will remove the 
stains so that you would never know 
they had been there. Onr 'iry clean
ing removes all kinds ol .-tains ami 
alter we have made tin* garment.s 
ready fo return y n  vvoiiM hardly 
rocognize them. Dont di.-i.iid a 
staiin* I suit or garment. Let ns save 
it for fiither ii.sefulness for you.

.UVIU A LLMRER LO.MPAXY
.1. \V. HOWELL, Mgr.

Bible scliool at
Our feaeliers are loyid ,md 'rm  

'.loin a elass and learn of (|n*
It' lok.

n at

' San Anlonio. Tex.. l ine I.").- t'.a|d. 
.1. P. Yancey, eavatrv. I . S. .V.. vv**n( 
to trial before iin! !aiy ronrtn ar- 

i'ia l at Fort Sam Foust lU yesl»*r'iav 
I oil eharge.s in coimeetion vviHi the 
[killing of '■-J 11 .Mexicans vvlntm he 
ha<l taken prisoin*rs.

The (rial of Gatil. Yancey is a r«*- 
siiK of Hie phnilivt* e\pt*<litioii into 
.Mt*xi(*o last .Vngnsl. wln*n as a ma
jor lie h*tl troops of tin* Fifth ami 
EigliHi ••avalry r<*gimeiils acro-s

SiM*(*ial mnsie at

The Marfa National Bank
( APITAE AM ) SI RPLL S $100,000

Sulirils your accounts on the basis 
of heinn able ami willing to serve 
you well anil acceptably.

U N IT E D  S T A T E S  D E P O S IT O R Y

V

MAC’S DRUG STORE
THE PLACE TO GET PwiRE DRUGS 

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY 

COMPOUNDED

MAC’S DRUG STORE
«*rvici*'.

the liordi*r in pnrsiiil of .b*siis ^(*n-
Pn*arhmg al II a. m. and 7:;io p. m.

iiiiii lii*lii for ransom Seeoml Lii*nl. 
B. II. Davis ami Seeoml Lii*ii(. H. G. 
Bi*lerson. liolh of Ihe air si'i vit*!*.

VVilness for tin* pros(*(*iilion i*\ani- 
in 1 loilay inchidiil Gapt. L(*onar<i 
F. .Mallack ami Gapl. .1. ,\. GaMwell. 
bolli of Ho* Eighth i*avalry. ami st*v- 
eral nom*onimi>-iom*il td1i(*i*rs.

It i-i (*harg**il the four pri<oni*rs 
wi*ri* liirneti ovt*r to fom* civilians, 
some of Hn*ni said (o h<* Texas ran- 

bv ('.apt. Yann*y, ami that the

hot h
Morning (t*xt—".Vll things work to- 
gelh'*r for good to tlii*m who lovi* 
Coil."

.\ great and comforting llieme 
“Think Ibdy Thoiighls."

This sermon will he introduced hv 
ail anllior's most h(*aiitiriil slory. 

The Ghiireh with a vveleoim*.

Stool’s Dry Gooids Store
Ladies and Mens R eady to W e a r

-O O O -
Good Shoes-

\v. O. vv.
.or:

F O R  S A L E — Good Five Passenger Ford 
Car. Call at N ew  Era Office.

I On June 21, at Hieir Hall in Hn* j .Mexieans were 'hot lo death fiy the 
C.om t House. Hire W. O. \V will give , civ ilian.s. Tin* captain is also char- 
â special entertainment. Inv itations | ged with making false reports to his; 

[are out. jsiipei'ior oHicers.

P R IC E S  R I G H T

Marx Stool, Prop.

t .
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Motor Numbers of
Ford Cars Since 19081

! * * * *- * * * < 11 u  111»
♦  «

1+ TUKVrV \KARS A(.0 ♦
♦  ♦

Now Kra. Juno. 10*̂ ) ♦

YEAR SERIAL NUMBER
Oct. 1. 190H. to Sept. 30, 1909............ Car and .Motor 1 to 11.100
(L*t 1, 190l». to Sept. 30. 1910............ .Car and Motor 11,101 to 31 900
Of t t. 1910. to Sept. 30. 1911........... Car and Motor 31,901 to 69.876
0 ( 1. 1, 1911. to Sept. ‘30, 1012........... .t^r .No. 80,000 to 150.000

Motor No. 69,877 b» 157.205
Car No, 150,001 to 332.500

Ocl. 1, 1912. to Sept. 30, 191.3............ .Motor B-1 to B -12.247
Motor 169,452 to 370,147

Oct. 1, 1913, to July 31, 191 i ............. .C-ar 332,501 to 539.000
I|otor 370,148 to 570.790

.\ug. I, 191L to April 3C, 1915........- ffar 539,001 to 742.313
Motor 570,791 to 773,487

May I, 1915. to July 31, 1915.....-...... .Motor 773,488 to 855.500
Aug. 1. 1.915, to July 31, 1916....,....... .Motor 855,501 to 1,362.200
Aug. 4. 1916. to July 31. 1917-......... .Motor 1,362,201 to 2,113.500
Aug 1. 1917, to July 31, 1948........... .Motor 2,113,501 to 2,756,251
Aug. 1, 1948, to July 31, 1919............ .Motor 2.756.252 to 3,277.851
Aug. 1, 1919, to Aug. 3!, 1919............ .Motor 3,277,852 to 3,346,900
K*pl. 1, 1919. to Sept 30. 1919.......... ..Motor 3,346.901 to 3.429,400
Ocl. 1. 1919, to Nov. i, 1919............. ..Motor 3.429.401 to 3,515,431
Nov. 1, 1919, to Deo. 1. 1919.............. Motor 3,515,432 to 3,588.000
Dec. 1, 1919. to Jan. 1, 1920............ .Motor 3.588.001 to 3,659.970
Jen. 1. IteO, to Feb. 1. 1920.............. .Motor 3,659.971 to 3,743.075
Feb. 1, 1920. to .Mar. 1, 1920............. .Motor 3,743,076 to 3.817.4.30

OYFR A MILLION FORD CARS W ILL BE MADE THIS \TAR, AND
FORTY PERCENT OF THE DEMAND W ILL NOT BE FILLED.

1 1 1 1 H  I I M" l  * * * * * * * * *
Mrs. M. C. Livingston rolurnoxl 

homo \Vo(inosday morning from a 
visit to Plano.

I cok has about finislioil his work and 
I i ' totiay rounding up Mio last stragg- 
I loi>. He ha.-, got ovoi- a lot of torri- 
j toi V. ami has fully ••arnoii all he will 
I gf| fur the work. He liad all the 
I western jtoi'tion of the rouniry in- 
I eluding -Marfa. Valentine. Ruidosa 
Vandelaiia. and Polaris in his dis- 

j ti-iet. .\o bettor appointment could 
■ have been made than his.

— -------oOo-----------
PfH»l L.\TIO\ OVER uOOO

1 Mr. W. H. .\ston. of Dalas. of Ihoj 
I firm of Livingston Co., is here for
I a few days on business. ! -------

. , . \  City that Grows in Population and
.Miss Norma Kendrick, cou.sin o f ,-Business only i-s not growing—Only 

Mr. R. L. and J. R. Livingston, is vis- | * g^yfiung
iting .Mrs. Livingston. j ______

PLACE YOl R ORDER NOW

A L A M O  L U M B E R  C O
S.ALES A l THORIZED SERVICE.

The census this year shows a great 
growth in population, especially in 
the towns and cities.

We know from the bank statistics 
and from many other sources, that 
the United States has grown tre
mendously in wealth. The people 
have more savings deposits, more 
bonds and stocks, more life insur
ance and more everything that 
shows great material prosperity. 
Prices are all high, but most people 
seem to be able to pay them and 
have a surplus.

Now, also we are given figures to 
show we have more people. Our 
cities are growing at a rapid rate, 
so far as population and wealth are 
concerned.

Is that the only way a city should 
grow? Should it not grow in beauty

:

OVERLAND-MARFA CO. 
REPAIR SHOP
C. V . MCX)RE, Prop.

.NOW PREPARED TO DO EXPERT 
REPAIR WORK ON ALL MAKE OF 
CARS. ..ONLY FIRS!' CI.ASS ME
CHANICS EMPLOYED.

PHONT: 223

For the best cold drinks, ice cream 

and home made candy visit

T H E  C A N D Y  SH O P

Dr. R. L. Me Means of Palestine, 
has been here a few days this week 
on business and pleasure bent.

W. .\. .Mimms and family, of San 
•Marcos, are spending a few weeks 
lor rest and recreation at the Saint 
(ieorge.

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. Lon Oden,
Friday. June 29th, a fine 12 pound 
boy. .Mother and child are doing 
nicely.

Az Porter has at last got a well of 
water in his pasture. However it 
run in from the top during the big 
rain there Wednesday.

j Warren Reagin. son of W. H.
I Reagin. of Alpine, was killed a few
I days since while roping a beef, by
i his horse falling on him. .. ...' in the things that make life more

.1. H. Barbee and wife. Misses Jen- worth living, in conveniences for re- 
iiie MsKie and .Mav Bridges, all of i creation, in social activities, in those 
San Marcos are spending a few 'things which uplift the .spirit and 
weeks on the Mitchell ranch. I especially should it not grow in the

'promotion of health andthe reduc-
.Mis. Dr. Knox and family. J. Wal- rale?

lace, wife and grand-daughter, all | The spirit of the times is not alone 
of («alveston, passed through yester-I j-pp bigger things ami more things, 
day morning on their way to Fort,j^„j especially for better things. 
Davis, to spend the summer. i That really is “The grrf'at unrest.”

The people wani belter things, bet
ter living and growing conditions. 
They are not satisfied merely to see 
I heir city grow large in population 
and husinuss. They want it to grow 
alsr> in tlios«> things which make 

There will he a meeling Innight jjfe more plea.sant and more free 
at tlie court house for the purpose. from sickness and from the distress 
of making final arrangements tor rau.sed by loss of emplovnienl

Be'ihrough disease and epidemic.
' Everv- where there is the deiuand 

for these better living romlitions. 
Peo|ile are reaching out for fhein,

I , , . . , I M. iblindly in most cases, because thbvchild, is here visiting hs parents Mr. ; . . . .  4 ,
, 1, , , u . II know just wliat to do to getI and .Mrs. .1, I. penley. He will re- ,,___ ___®

liiain until after the P'onrth. I

■Mrs. A. .M. Porter and chLIdren 
have returned from ttie Buntoii 
ranrii at .Manieta. .Miss Laily Bun
ion came iiiwith them and will i-e- 
main until after the Fourth.

the Fourth of July Lelehration. 
. 'l ir e  ami come out.

Dr. William Fenley. of .Meiiard- 
ville. acroiiipanied by his wife and

cities in the world.
We ought to have »heni. We have 

the moroy, the intelligence, the love 
for goo-1 thi'ngs. All we need is the 
co-operative .spirit, the ability to 
work together democratically ami 
loyally lor the common geod. With 
this spirit the Clean-I'n and Paint- 
Up Campaign can be made a won
derful success, the city can be made 
more beautiful and prosperous, the 
am lint <•" sekness a '.; death rale 
can be appreciable reduced and 
everyone can be happier in the ful
ler enjoyment of his life and work.

---------- oOo----------
M.ARFA JOIN' SOLDIERS IN

CELERRATING FLAG DAY

Continued from page 1 
to the members of this com-
rrunity of our apprecistif>n of their 
interest in us, and their cordiality. 
It is jur desiri and wisn that many 
‘ I the '->unger civi! s». element may 
see th 'ir way *n our ranks
as soldiers. The opportunity for 
education for character building and

for a life career as commissioiM^ 
oflicer is held out as a no mean is 
ducement. > ..

The trend o f this address hâ  T 
necessarily been toward the loot! ' 
and practical, and I ti'ust has iiot 
been offensive. About thirty years 
ago I came to the southwest, as a 
young oflicer, and feel there is no 
better place, and that it is my home.

I thank you for the opportunity to 
address you.

oOo-----------
A Good One at the Queen

“On with the Dance” was serened 
at the Queen Monday and Tuesday 
nights, and was pronounced by 
Movie fans as being one of the beat  ̂
pictures ever shown here. “On With 
the Dance” is a keen drama with • 
high moral vein coursing through 
every act.

----------oOo-----------
The big industral edition is com

ing soon.

THE^ .\e \ i :r  t i r i :

of “siiuonihg" in a car run on good- 
year tires. Why? Herause even if 
the eoiirse of tr*ie love should fail 
to run -^mmilh, the cour.se of a good- 

rich tire never will. We want you 
to try al least one of lhe.se good tires 
See how it arts on the hardest roads. 
It will surprise you with its ad
vantages.

CASNER .\10T0R CO.

■ J t

SATISFACTION
Can you think of a better advertis
ing medium for our business than 
our long list of satisfied enstomers.
Only by fair dealings, coupled with 
quality and service, have we been 
able to double our business each 
succeeding year.

IF YOU ARE NOT OUR
CUSTOMER 

A SK  YOURSELF WHY

ALAMO 
LUMBER CO.

.1. B. .laskson. deputy coLleeloi al 
Presidio, returned yesterday from 
attendance on the .National Re- 
piihlicunconvention at Philadelphia, 
where he was a delegate at large 
from Te.xas.

Born —to .Mr. and .Mrs. Walton 
.■'peiicer. .tune 27. a daughter. 
.Mtdher and cliLIil boll* [irospering. 
and Walton ’tis believed by his 
friends lhal he will be ?!' riuhl in a 
i.?w days

.Miss .Minnie Camheh has leased 
Ihe Marfa Hou.se to .Mrs. Wells. ainl 
file change is to be made on Ihe 
loth ol iie.vl inonlli. .Mrs. Wells has 
had a greal deal of e.xperence in the 
hiisiness. and 'tis said runs a line 
hotel.

Prof, lirilliii. .Mi.ss Laura W ilcox.
: Waller Wilcox. Miss MHJnre, Orcic 
Hester. Miss I.nia Walker,. .Miss 

' .\miie Huhphreys. Shirley Humph-| 
I r* y.s. .Mr. .V. Hoy ton and Mr. Dick 
Wcirih were among the number ttiat 
look advantage of the rate to F.l Pa
so this week.

J. S. .McElroy, of Pecos, is here 
! getting about 1700 yearlings together 
I to drive to the {lanhandle. They 
! Iiave been branding at Jack Brown's 
' riinch for ttie pa.st day or two and 
1 the herd will start the first of the 
I week. .\he Je.sson.. of Coleman, will 
i lie in charge of the herd.

them. They do not realize that 
they can produce these conditions 
for themselves, if they will only 
work together to get them. \nv 
city can be healthful and iM-antifn! 
and a il»‘sirahle place to live in. if 
its citizens will pull logether to 
make it so. 'I'here i-s no need to 
make a conmintion. to tear filings 
to [lieces. fo set one |)orlion of tin* 
community against tlie other. Wliat 
IS needed is co-o(»erafion aiid .unily 
of eflort op the part of a!! in llif 
folliiwimr of soon* |i:irtiei:l.»r and 
I-ractical plan. Then Hie Hiine is 
done.

This plans exists. It lias lieen 
worked with great .succe<s fop a 
number of years in many .X'liej-ican 
cities. It can he worked this year 
more succes'liilly tlian ever. Kvery 
cily where it has been triet! j* a 
better, more healtiifiil and e [dea- 
santer city to live in becau.se of it.

Tills plan which litl<*ral!y Icaris- 
forms cities is tin* TJean-l'p and 
Paint-Up campaign which i.s nation
wide in its .scope and wifli this year 
is doing its work In thousands of 
cities and towns. It deans, the 
(sreets. cleans the alleys, cleans Ihe 
back yards and basements, ruts the 
weeds and carts away the can.s and 
refuse from vacant lots, tills ui» or 
(trains stagnant ponds. sIo|K' the 
strewing around of gaibagi*. clears 
away the refuse heaps where the 
deadly hoii.se fly bno'd# and the 
pools whore the malaria moscfiuto 
r-ropagate.s, make thrift gardens and

Wednesday, it simply pourt'd down tbrwer plots and window boxes, 
at Marfa and over a great deal of 1 keeps grass lawns neat, plants and 
Hie surrounding country. Thurs-jUiins shade trees, enforces the milk 
day al Ithe countrv between here'tvnd food laws, and paints up fences.
and .Mpine, and south to .\ntelopc 
Springs and west towards Sliafler

trellises. garages. porch(*s and 
houses. .Ml Hies*' tliinss create more

I received a drenehmg. Friday a sanitary and b(*autiful conditioiLs. 
gooud deal of the sun'ounding c(*un- reduce sickn(*ss and loss of eniploy- 

I try got wet. and it is cloudy and;Tiicnt. add to the joy of life because 
I driz/ling today. | more beautiful surroundings, in-

crea.si* the value of properly, reduce 
fire los.ses ami insurance premiums, 
icreate new pride in Ihe city and a 

I new civic spiril which leads to fur
ther civic ent(*rprises. and impart

Dr. Jones has returm*d to Yoakum 
to straighten up his affairs tliere. j 
and will refuru to Marfa about the 
tenth of July with his family and

I ri^ke this his future home, prac- > both olil and young, new interest 
j tiring his jirofession. He has pnr-j activity in all niuniciftal af- 
I chas(*d the practice of Dr. Gaz***y.; fairs.
who will remove to .\uslin. We did wonderful tlungs in the 

war. woiiderfiU as a nation ami spe
cially wondierfni in the spirit and 
deeds of our soldiers. Probably our 
nation has now more vigor and initi-

Tom Hambell has returned from 
San Antonio, where he has been at
tending a business college for the 
past several weeks. Tom is w e ll,I qualified now to flil most any posi-ja“ ' ’e and creative power among its 

i-»inn .inH m.mII r,,. m.ike a fine i Bian ev(‘ r before. .Now let
us turn this great foree into making 
living eomiitions better throughout

dion. and will no doubt make a fine, 
business man.

At lh»* last (‘onvocation of Marfa 
Chapter, .No. 176, the following ofli- 
cers were ejected for the ensuing 
Ma.'i(»nic year: J. B. Gillett M. E. H.

the nation, in making life pleasanter 
and freerer from siekne^s ami sor- 
rovA'. If we put into this effort but 
half Ihe zeal and delerminati(»ii. hut

I'.: T. M. WiLson, E. K.; J- K. Brown. 1 half the patriotic spirit that we de- 
E. S.; A. H. Farmer, Treas.; S. E.j voted to making tlie world a “ tit 
Walker, Sec’y.; R. P. Porter Guard, j place to live in." we shall soon have 

Census Enumerator Grafton Wi l - j the  most beautiful rnd healthful

□Pufily Blackleg Aggressin
I N c W  P r i c e  2 0 c  P e r  D o s e

[Kansas Germ-Free Vaccine]
• •

Our Increased Production and Volume of 
Sales Have Enabled us to 

Make this Reduction

The extensive us« o f Purity Blackleg: Aggressin has 
made " P U R IT Y * ’ the Standard 

of Blackleg Vaccine

PURITY SERUM  CO-
O F  T E X A S

The World’s Largest Producers of Animal Serums
and Vaccines

Our Boosters Are Its Users
All Orders Filled Promptly and Further Information

Furnished by

r .  C . M E L L A R D
L o c a l  A s e n t

j
YOL R CAR IS JUDGED

often by its top. Don't cover a cost
ly car with a top unworthy of i t  
Our auto tops are made for cars 
which fl(*mand high grade equipment 
tops that stand up under the hardest 
s(*rvice under all kinds of conditionf. 
Our line include all the staple col
ors. See this top before placing 
your order.

MARFA SADDLERY CO.

1

M a r fa  M a n u fa c ta r iD g  Co.
(INCORPORATED

/

BLACkSMITH, MACHINE SHOP
and Garage

SA.MPSON AND ECLIPSE W IND
MILLS, g a s o l in t : e n g in e s , 
PIPi:S AND WATbTI SUPPLIES, 
At TO.MORILE CASINGS, TUBES 
AM) ACCESSORIES

Marfa Texas

e \t :r y  s a c k  OF oun f e e d

fed to a eo^' tends to a bigger and 
better milk yield. It is a perfectly 
balanced ration that gives Bossy 
plenty of sustenance and the sur
plus necessary for milk production. 
Feed your cows well and they’ll pay 
you well. You can’t do better than 
use the feed we provide.

BISHOP ROSSON CO.

Get Ready for the New Era’s 
Big Industrial Edition


